
BRIDGE CORNER CLUB LLC, а Florida 
limited liaЬility company and MAR У 
ELLEN LONG, an individual 

Plaintifts, 

vs. 

ISRAM PRADO, LLC (f/k/a РМА Т Prado, 
LLC), а foreign lirnited liaЬility company 
registered to do business in Florida and ISRAM 
REAL ТУ AND МANAGEMENT, INC., а 

Florida corporation 

Detendants. 
/ ---------------

IN ТНЕ CIRCUIT COURT FOR ТНЕ 17ТН 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIТ IN AND FOR 
BROW ARD COUNTY, FLORIDA 

CIVIL DIVISION 

CASE NO.: 

COMPLAINT 

Plaintiffs BRIDGE CORNER CLUB LLC, а Florida limited liaЬility company ("Bridge 

Club") and MARY ELLEN LONG, ап individual ("Mrs. Long"), Ьу and through their 

undersigned attomeys, sue Defe11dants ISRAM PRADO, LLC (f/k/a РМА Т Prado, LLC), а 

foreign limited liaЬility company registered to do business in Florida ("lsram Prado") and 

ISRAM REALTY AND MANAGEMENT, INC. , а Florida corporation ("lsram Realty"), and 

allege as follows: 

INTRODUCTION 

1. This is an actioп Љr traud in tl1e inducement, гescission, breach of statutory duties 

under Fla. Stat. §475 .278(2)(а) and damages all arising from what can only Ье characteгized as а 

predatoгy commercial Jease tгansaction whe1·ein Defendants, а commercial landlord and its 
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agent, broker/leasing agent, tЬrough lies, misstatemeпts and material omissions, eпsпared а 

seventy-six-year old retiree who was lookiпg to ореп а restauraпt/Ьridge club, into sig11i11g а 

sixty-moпth lease worth in excess of $433,200.00 and iпto personally guara11teei11g said lease, 

thus becoming а major tenant of а dilapidated restaurant space in а strip shopping center, which 

had stood empty for over three and а half years, only to leam that she would not Ье permitted to 

operate а restaurant -- only а bridge club, witЪ catering. 

THEPARTIES 

2. Plaintiff Bridge Comer is а Florida limited liability company with its principal 

place ofbusiness at 10857 Sea Coral Court, Bonita Springs, Lee County, Florida 34135. 

3. Plaintiff Mrs. Long is an individual residing at 10857 Sea Coral Court, Bonita 

Springs, Lee County, Florida 34135. Mrs. Long is the sole member of Plaintiff Bridge Club. 

4. Defendant Isram Prado is а foreign limited Iiability company registered to do 

business iп Florida \.Vith its principal place of business at 506 S. Dixie Highway, Hallandale, 

Broward County, Florida 33009. Isram Prado is the owner of а strip shoppiпg center commonly 

known as "The Prado at Spring Creek" Iocated at oi- about 25141 - 25355 S. Tamiami Ti-ail, 

Bonita Spi-ings, Lee County, Florida 34135 (the "Property"). 

5. Defendant lsram Realty is а Florida corporation with its principal place ot' 

business at 506 S. Dixie Highway, Hallandale, Broward County, Florida 33009. Isram Realty is 

an affiliated company of Defendaпt Isram Prado and both form part of Isram Realty Group, а 

privately held real estate investment company. At all times material hereto, Isram Realty, 

through its employee and agent, Ryan Hayoun ("Mr. Hayoun"), acted as agent and leasing 

agent/broker for Isгam Prado and for the Property. 

6. All conditions precedent to the filing of this action have occurred, have been met 
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or have been waived. 

JПRISDICTION AND VENПE 

7. As set fortl1 above, this is an action for fraud in the inducement, rescission, breach 

of fiduciary duty and for damages in excess of$15,000.00. 

8. Plaintitis are filing this action in this Court ш conforrnaпce with the veпue 

provision contained in the lease agreement at issue in this case, which refereпces Broward 

County, Floгida. Plaintiffs submit that said venue pгovision is permissive. Moreover, said venue 

provision is both unreasonaЫe and unjust. 

FACTS 

А. Mrs. Long's Background 

9. Мrs. Long is а former resident of Pennsylvania who moved to Bonita Springs, 

Lee Cotшty, Floгida approximately six years ago to enjoy her retirement. 

1 О. Prior to retiring, Mrs. Long had spent twenty-one years as the owner and manager 

of Firehouse, а two hundred seat restaurant with а liquor license and а forty seat private dining 

юоm, located in Malvern, Pennsylvania. Mrs. Long was also the owner of Mary Ellen's 

Victorian Rooms/41
h Street Cafe, а nine guest room bed and breakfast with а forty seat restaurant 

in Ocean City, New Je.-sey. She owned the bed and breakfast for nine years. 

В. Mrs. Long is Looking to Ореп Restaurant/Bridge С/иЬ 

11. Sometime in early 201 7, Mrs. Long decided that she would like to open а 

.-estaurant/Ьridge club in Bonita Springs. 

12. In early March of 2017, Mrs. Long saw а rental sign along the road adjaceпt to the 

"The Prado at Spring Creek" Property and, thinking that this might Ье а good Iocation for he.

restaurantЉridge club, sl1e contacted Mr. Hayoun, who \.vas listed as the leasing agent. 
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13. From the start of her communications with Mr. Hayoun, Mrs. Long made clear 

that she was looking to open а restaurantЉridge club and, from the start of his communications 

with Mrs. Long, Мс Hayoun advised her that this would not Ье а proЬ!em Љr the landlord, Isram 

Prado. 

14. Iп early March 2017, Mr. Hayoun showed Mrs. Loпg а 6,000 square Љоt space 

identified as Вау 14 at the ''The Prado at Spring Creek" Property (tће "Вау 14 Space"). 

15. Accordiпg to Mr. Hayoun, the Вау 14 Space ћаd been vacant for over tћree and а 

half years. 

16. Mrs. Long leamed that the Вау 14 Space had previously been а Chinese 

l'estaurant, with а kitchen and buffet serving areas. However, the space was dilapidated and 

would need significant impl'ovements to make it functional. Moreover, given the configuration 

of the Вау 14 Space апd the kitcl1en and buffet serving areas, it was imperative to Mrs. Loпg to 

Ье аЫе to run а restaurantЉridge club to justify the 6,000 square feet ot' space and the lease cost. 

17. Mrs. Long communicated all of this to Mr. Hayoun who again reiterated that 

lsl'am Prado, the landlord, was in agreement with the proposed restaurantЉridge club use. 

С. Mrs. Long Provides Her Financials 

18. Shortly after Mrs. Long saw the Вау 14 Space, Mr. Hayoun requested that she 

complete а Tenant Credit Application and disclose the particulars of her finances. In fact, Mr. 

Hayoun was insistent - texting Mrs. Long on March 13, 2017 asking: 

Hi Mary Ellen, 
У ои will Ье submitting tl,e applicatioll, hallk statement, теп и ... 
on Wednesday? Апу chance we сап get the application and ba11k 
statements today? Thanks 

(Emphasis added). 

19. Mrs. Long complied with the request. Оп March 16, 2017, Mrs. Long's financial 
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advisOl" supplied the requested financial documents to Mr. Hayoun, on behalf of Mrs. Long, 

including the completed Tenaпt Cгedit Applicatioв setting forth all of Mrs. Long's assets -

listing Mrs. Loпg's unencumbered real estate, cash, stocks and bonds. 

20. In the Tenant Credit Applicatioп, Mrs. Long descriЬed the "Туре of Business" as 

а restaurant. 

21. After Mr. Hayoun was provided with Мrs. Long's financials, he realized that Mrs. 

Long's financial protile was very sound, to say Ље least. Thus, he Ьеgап in earnest tryiпg to get 

her to agree to lease the Вау 14 Space and to execute written documents. 

D. Hig/1 Pressure Sales Tactics: "We Will Give Уои Free Rent" and "Don't 
lnvolve Lawyers, Tl,ey Just Comp/icate Тliings" 

22. On or about March 20, 2017, Mrs. Long was given limited access to the Вау 14 

Space to get а Ьid to see how mucl1 it would cost to make some basic i-epairs. After she finished, 

and while she and Mr. Hayoun were standing in the parking lot, Mr. Hayoun told Mrs. Long that 

if she wanted to get into the space qнickl y sl1e needed to sign а lease алd that he woнld even give 

her thirty days' tree rent. 

23. Mr. Hayoun then asked Mrs. Long whether she was getting а lawyer to revie\,v the 

lease. Mrs. Long asked l1im for his advice on whether she shoLJld get one. Mr. Hayoun 

responded "llon 't involve lmvyers, tl,ey just complicate tћings." (Emphasis added). As а гesult, 

Mrs. Long did not in\rolve а lawyeг and iпstead, relied on MI'. Науонn to deal with hel' honestly 

and faiгly. 

Е. Mrs. Long Receives Draft Lease ат/ Draft GuaNmty 

24. Оп Mai-c11 22, 2017, Mr. HayoLJn sent Mrs. Long а fiгst dгaft of the lease between 

lsram Ргаdо, LLC, as landlord and Bridge Corner CILJb LLC, as tenant for Ље premises descriЬed 

as Ље 6,000 sqнare foot Вау 14 Space (the "Draft Lease"). 
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25. Under the Draft Lease, the lease term was to Ье for sixty montћs at а monthly 

minimum rent of $7,220.00 per month, for а total minimum lease \lalue of $433,200.00. 

26. Mr. Hayoun also proYided Mrs. Long with а draft guaranty agreement pшsuant to 

which Mrs. Long would Ье guaranteeing the entire lease oЫigation (the "Draft Guaranty''). 

F. Defendants' Lies, Misstatements ат/ Omissions 

27. Mr. Hayoun actively misled Мrs. Long's belief tl1at she would Ье permitted to use 

tlie leased space to run а restaurant/Ьridge club. For example, in the March 22, 2017 e-mail 

attaching the Draft Lease, Mr. Hayoun stated: "/ still need tlie тепи." (Emphasis added). As а 

result, on that same day, Marcl1 22, 2017, Mrs. Long provided the following menus to Mr. 

Hayoun: а catering menu; а lunch апd dinner buffet menu; а coffee and scones menu; а fine 

diniпg menu; and а takeout meпu. 

28. MI. Hayoun 's e-mail request to Ье provided with а meпu was misleading because 

any talk of menus and restauraпts was contradicted Ьу the fact that the Defendants had defined 

"Permitted Use" in Section 1.1 (g) of the Draft Lease being limited to "catering services for off 

premises consumption" and that "[n]otwithstaпding the foregoing, in no event shall tenant 

operate for business at the leased premises in violation of tlte Existing Tenant Exclusives set 

fortlt in ExliiЫt "F" of this Lease." (Emphasis added). Mo1·eove1", the ExhiЬit "F" attached to 

the Draft Lease \vas left Ыank except for the phrase [LANDLORD ТО PROVIDE]. 

29. In reviewing the Draft Lease, Mrs. Long did her best to understand the 

implications ofSection l.l(g) and, on March 26, 2017, Mrs. Long texted Mr. Hayoun asking him 

about the meaning of Section 1.1 (g) and stating: "wllat ltappened to being ahle to ореп ир some 

coffee scones andfood to go i11fi11e dining later 1 don't understantl." (Emphasis added). 

30. On March ЗО, 2016, Mrs. Loпg sent а text to Mr. Hayoun stating: "/ need to 

knmv wltat exl,ihit F is tlte nine (sic) compete c/ause please email те exltihit F so 1 сап read it 
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over." (Eшphasis added). 

31 . Оп March 31 , 2017, Mr. Hayoun texted Mrs. Long asking her for coшments to 

the Draft Lease and seemingly aпsweI"ing MI"s. Long's question trom March 26, 2017 but not 

providing the requested ExhiЬit "F": 

In regard to Section "F" ive will put tlte exclusive uses ој tlie 
nationa/ tenants in section F ој tlie lease. Notl1i11g tliat 
contradicts •vit/1 your use. 

(Emphasis added). Because Mr. Hayoun was in а superior position to provide infonnation, Mrs. 

Loпg accepted Mr. Hayoun's assertion that her intended use of the space as а restaurant/bridge 

club was ассерtаЫе and would not Ье in contlict with the Existing Tenant Exclнsives for the 

national tenants. 

32. On April 3, 2017, Mr. HayoL1n sent Mrs. Long а revised draft lease which 

included the ofter of thirty days' free rent. In retrospect, it is now clear that Defendants did not 

want Mrs. Long to inspect the Вау 14 Space with contractors because this would result in l1e1" 

gaining actL1al knowledge of the true state of the pI"emises (no woI"king Jocks, restaшant 

equipment that did not work, ceiling tiles coming down, faulty electric, etc.), before signing а 

lease. TheI"efore, Detendants offered the free rent to in order to hide known facts affecting the 

value of the lease transaction. 

33. Later in the day оп April 3, 2017, MI". Науоuп forwarded what was supposed to 

Ье the final, execution сору of the lease (the "Final Lease Draft"). Тће definition of "Permitt.ed 

Use" in Section 1.1 (g) of the Final Lease Draft had been modified to remove tће reference to 

"off premises consumption." And, the provision in Section 1.1 (g) wћiсћ Mr. Hayoun ћаd 

assured Mrs. Long would not aftect her coпteшplated use of the space remained unchanged: 

"[n]otwithstanding the foregoiпg, iп no event shall tenant operate for business at the leased 
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premises in violation of the Existing Tenant Exclusives set forth iп ExhiЬit "F" of this Lease." 

Moreoveг, the ExhiЬit "F" attached to tl1e Fiпal Lease Draft was still Ыank except for the phrase 

[LANDLORD ТО PROVIDE]. 

34. Aloпg with forwarding the Final Lease Draft, Mr. Hayoun spoke with Mrs. Long 

and told her that оп/у the bridge club and catering had been appгoved as permitted uses for the 

space. Mr. Hayoun theп used his superioг kпowledge and position to сопviпсе Mrs. Long to go 

ahead and move forward with tl1e tгansaction. 

G. Оп April 4, 2017, Defendants Have Plaintiffs Bridge С/иЬ and Mrs. Long Sign 
lncomplete Documents 

35. Оп the morning of April 4, 2017 at 8:23 a.m. , Mr. Hayoun texted Mrs. Long 

asking whether they would Ье getting together at 1 :ОО p.m. that day to sign the lease (the "Lease 

Agreement"). 

36. Оп April 4, 2017, Mr. Hayoun accompanied Mrs. Long to her bank so that she 

could sigп tl1e Lease Agreemeпt оп behalf of Bridge Club in front of witnesses and so that she 

could exect1te the Gнaгanty Agreement in front of а пotary. Mr. Hayoun did not ask Mrs. Long 

to initial every page of what she was signing and he did not provide hег with а сору ot'the signed 

documents. 

37. On April 5, 2017, Mr. Hayoun e-mailed Mrs. Long а one-page document 

purpo11:ing to Ье the ExhiЬit "F" Existing Tenant Exclusives and in his e-mail, he made the 

following i-equest: 

Hi Mary Ellen, Jiere is tlie exliihit •vit/1 tlte exclusive uses tltat Ј 
need уои to Print, sign and send back to те to put into the lease. 

(Emphasis added). 

38. Hearing no response trom Мгs. Long, on April 6, 2017 at 6:48 a.m., Mr. Hayoun 
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again e-mailed Mrs. Long: 

Mary Ellen, please don ' t forget to print, sign and send back to me 
today 
Уои сап do tllis at Office Depot 
We cannot process tlie /ease •vitliout it 
Please confiim 
Thanks 

(Emphasis added). Mr. Hayoun also texted Mrs. Long at 7:43 a.m. making the same request. 

39. On April 6, 2017, Мrs. Long signed the one-page document given to her at the 

11 th hour, а сору of which is attached hereto as Exhiblt "1 ". 

40. On or about April 7, 2017, Mr. Hayoun used federal express to send Mrs. Long а 

сору of the fully executed lease between Isram Prado, LLC, as landlord and Bridge Comer Club 

LLC, as teпant (the "Lease") for the leased premises described as Ље 6,000 square foot Вау 14 

Space (the "Leased Premises"), together with exhiblts. Mr. Hayoun also provided the tully 

executed guaranty agreemeпt (the "Guaranty Agreement"). See Composite Exhiblt "2".1 

41 . Sometime on or about Api-il 7, 2017, Bl"idge Club took possession of the Leased 

Pi-emises. Upon finally being given access, Plaintiffs encountered а filthy, non-tenantaЫe space 

and they learned, among other things, that the Leased Premises lacked working locks, that the 

restaurant equipment did not work, that the electrical was taulty and that there were substantial 

cosmetic and aesthetic repairs that needed to Ье made. PlaintitTs were torced to undertake 

repairs at а cost of in excess of $20,000.00. 

42. Mrs. Long became ill in late Мау and early June and l1ad to Ье I"elocated to 

Pennsylvania to seek medical treatmeпt and to Ье close to her children so that they could provide 

The Lease and Guaranty Agreement were hand-dated April 7, 2017. Moreover, The 
Lease and tlle Guaranty Agreement were assemЫed after the fact to include tl1e Exhiblt "F" 
which Mrs. Loпg signed 011 April 6, 2017. 
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care.2 It was at that time, upon her children taking а closer look at the Lease and the Guaranty 

Agreemeпt and talkiпg to their mothel' regarding how the transaction had соте about, that it 

became obvious that regardless of how much money they invested in the Leased Premises or the 

busiпess, due to Defendants' lies, misstatements and omissions, Bridge Club's core purpose for 

the Leased Premises, i.e., running а restaurant/Ьridge club, has been completely trustrated Ьу 

Defendants' decision to not permit Bridge Club to operate а I"estaurant. In addition, Defendants' 

lies, misstatements and omissioпs as set forth herein, so materially affected the value of Ље lease 

transaction, that the Lease and Guaranty Agreement could only have been pюcured Ьу fraud. 

43. Defendants ' actions in this case ме the embodiment of predatory leasing. Fil'st, а 

cursoгy review of the Lease demonstrates that it is completely one-sided.3 From the beginning, 

Defendants knew that it was Mrs. Long's intention to operate а restaurant/bridge club on tlie 

Leased Premises. Defendants also knew that if Mrs. Long was to lease 6,000 square feet of 

space with а kitcheп and buffet serving areas, it ,vas precisely to Ье аЬ!е to run а 

restaurant/Ьridge club. Realizing that Mrs. Long had the financial aЬility to execute а 

commercial lease and guaraпty of this type, Defendants caused Plaintiffs to enter into the lease 

transaction using lies, misstatements and omissions апd mislead Mrs. Long 's belief that the 

contemplated use was ассерtаЫе Ьу making repeated refereпces to menus and Ьу explaining 

away ExhiЬit "F" to the Lease. Defendants then waited until the 11 111 hour to provide Mrs. Long 

2 Mrs. Long' s health had deteriorated as а result of severe inf1ammatory joint arthritis, а 
condition that, starting in December of 2016, required Mrs. Long to Ье placed оп а regimen of 
corticosteroids. These corticosteroids are kпown to cause significant side eftects, including 
proЫems with mood, memory, behavior and other psychological effects. Starting in early 2017, 
Мi·s. Long began to experience these significant side effects. 

3 For example, Section 4.2 - the lamllord dictates hours of operation; Section 6.1 - the 
landlol'd is not liaЫe for injuries and damages I"esulting from its failure to make I"equil'ed 
structшal repairs; and there is по pюvision for landlord detaults. 
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with the one-page docшnent titled Existing Tenant Exclusives. 

44. Far from being ап actual list of' Existing Tenant Exclusives wћich was required to 

Ье attached to the Lease as ExhiЬit "F", the one-page document provided Ьу Defendants after Ње 

execution of' the Lease is пothiпg more thaп а list of five tenant categories. It provides zero 

inforшation r-egarding the perшitted uses f01· the Leased Premises in light of the Existing Tenant 

Exclusives. It sets up Plaintif'fs for financial failure, to Ье sued Ьу other tenants or worse, to Ье 

in unwitting breach of' tће Lease and Guaranty Agr-eement, and puts Mrs. Long, а retiree, in а 

precarious position. 

45. Plaintiffs therefore have по option but to seek redress in this forum. 

COUNTI 
FRAUDINTHEINDUCEMENT 

46. Plaintifts reallege and incorpo1-ate Ьу reference each allegation contained 111 

paragraphs 1 through 45 of this Complaint, inclusive, as if fully set forth herein. 

4 7. This is an action for fraud in the inducement against Defendants Isram Prado and 

Isram Realty for misrepreseпtations, statements and/or omissions which caused Bridge Club to 

enter into the Lease and caused Mrs. Long to execute the Guaranty Agreement. 

48. As set forth in Paragrapћs 21 through 44 above, Defendants Isram Prado and 

Isram Realty, through their agent, employee and leasing agent, Mr. Hayoun (а) mislead Bridge 

Club апd Mrs. Long into believing that Bridge Club would Ье permitted to run а restaurant on 

the Leased Premises, including Ьу repeatedly requesting Mrs. Long to provide "menus"; (Ь) 

made knowing misrepresentations to Bridge Club and Mrs. Long about whether it ,vas 

permissiЫe for Bridge Club to run а restaurant оп the Leased Premises, including falsely 

representing that the existing tenant exclusives were limited to the natioпal tenaпts and would поt 

"contradict" with Bridge Club's bridge cluЬ/restaшant use; and (с) knowingly hid kпоvю facts 
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affecting the value of the lease transaction and concealed and failed to disclose the Existing 

Tenant Exclusives which, to this day, have not been made availaЫe and which аге material to the 

Ieasing transaction enteгed into Ьу the parties. 

49. Defendaпts knew that their misrepresentations and false statements were t'alse 

\vhen they made them and they were made at а time when they possessed supel'ior kлowledge of 

the facts and ci!'cumstances in question. Mol'eover, Defendants' omissions constitute а 

depI"ivation of coI"e intormation and material facts which опlу tl1ey possess, namely, infom1ation 

relatiпg to the physical state of the Leased ћemises and the nature and scope of Existing Tenant 

Exclusives Љr· the Prope!'ty. 

50. Detendants intended Њаt their misl'epresentatioпs, t'alse statemeпts апd omissioпs 

would induce reliance from Bridge Club and Mrs. Long and that they would persuade Bridge 

Club to sign the Lease апd Mrs. Long to sign the Guaranty Agreement. 

51. Bridge Club and Mrs. Long reasonaЬ!y relied оп the misI"epresentations and false 

statements of Defendants. Defendants possessed superior knowledge and infom1ation, and 

Вr·idge Club and Mrs. Loпg had по reasoп to believe that said representations and statements 

were false. 

52. As а result of their reasonaЫe reliance, Plaintiffs have suftered damages. 

WHEREFORE, Plaintiffs BRIDGE CORNER CLUB LLC and MARY ELLEN LONG 

demand judgment against Defendants ISRAM PRADO, LLC (tlk/a РМА Т Prado, LLC) and 

ISRAM REALTY AND MANAGEMENT, INC. (i) for compensato1·y, consequential -- including 

lost profits -- and iпcidental damages; (ii) for pI"e and post judgment interest; (iii) for costs 

incurred iп this action; and (iv) for such other relief' as may Ье just and рюреr. Moreover, 

Plaintitfs reseI"ve the right to seek punitive damages pursuant to Florida law. 
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COUNTII 
RESCISSION 

53. Plaintitis reallege and incorporate Ьу reterence each allegation contained ш 

paragraphs 1 through 45 of this Complaint, inclusive, as if'fully set forth herein. 

54. This is an action for rescission of the Lease and the Guaranty Agreement. 

55. As set Љrth above, Mrs. Long is а seventy-six-year old retiree who reached онt to 

Defendants because she wanted to estaЫish а restaurant/Ьridge club. Defendants Isram Prado 

and Isram Realty are aftiliates and they foпn part of Isram Realty Group, а privately held real 

estate investment сошраnу. Moreover, Defendant Isram Realty, through its employee and agent, 

Mr. Hayoun, acted as agent and leasing agent/broker for Isram Prado and for the Property. 

56. As set forth above, on or about April 4, 2017, Mrs. Long on bel1alf ot' Bгidge C\ub 

executed the Lease and she also executed the Guaranty Agreement in her individual capacity. 

57. As set forth in Paragraph 48 above, Defendants Isram Prado and Isram Realty, 

throнgh thei1· agent, ешрlоуее and \easing agent, Mr. Hayoun (а) mislead Bridge Club and Mrs. 

Long into believing that Bridge Club would Ье peпnitted to run а restaurant on the Leased 

Premises, including Ьу repeatedly requesting Mrs. Long to provide "menus"; (Ь) made knowing 

misrepresentations to B1·idge Club and Mrs. Long about whether it was peгmissiЫe for Bridge 

Club to run а геstаш·апt on the Leased Preшises, includiпg talsely representing that the Existing 

Tenant Exclusives \vere limited to tће пational tenants апd would not '·contradict" \vith B1·idge 

Clнb' s restaurant/Ьridge club use; and (с) knowingly l1id kno\vn tacts affecting the value of' the 

lease transaction and concealed and failed to disclose the Existing Tenant Exclusives wl1ich, to 

this day, have not been шаdе availaЬle and which а1·е material to the leasiпg transactioп eпtered 

into Ьу the parties. 

58. Plaintiff Bridge Club has rescinded the Lease and notified Defendants of such 
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rescission. 

59. Plaintiff Mrs. Long has rescinded the Guaranty Agreement and notified 

Defendants of such rescissioп. 

60. Plaiпtiffs have поt received апу benefits from the Lease or the Guai-anty 

Agгeemeпt. То the contrary, as set forth above, it is the Plaintitis who have conferred а benefit 

upon Def endants Ьу undertaking repairs to tl1e Leased Premises at а cost of in excess of 

$20,000.00. Furtherrnore, to the extent Plaintiffs have received апу such benefits, they stand 

ready to restore said benefits to the Defendaпt furnishing them, if restoration is possiЫe. 

61. Lastly, Plaintiffs have no adequate remedy at law. 

62. Therefore, Plaintiffs ask the Сошt to exercise its sound discretion, to do what is 

reasonaЫe and proper under the circumstances ot' this case, and that in granting relief, it impose 

such terms as it deems the real justice of the case to require. 

WНEREFORE, Plaintiffs BRIDGE CORNER CLUB LLC and MARY ELLEN LONG 

ask the Court to (i) grant rescission of the Lease and the Guaranty Agreement; and (ii) grant such 

relief and impose such other terrns as it deems that justice so reqнires . 

COUNT 111 
BREACH OF STATUTORY DUTIES UNDER 

FLA. ST АТ. §475.278{2){а) 

63. Plaintiffs reallege and incorporate Ьу reference each allegation contained m 

paragraphs 1 througћ 45 ofthis Complaint, inclusive, as if fully set forth herein. 

64. This is an action Ьу Plaintit'f Bridge Club, for breach of statutory duties under 

Ьу Fla. Stat. §475.278(2)(а), against Detendant Isram Realty. 

65. The Lease defined the term "Brokers" as "Israш Realty & Management, Inc.", 

i.e. , Detendant Isram Realty. Тћеrе was no written disclosшe tl1at Isram Realty was а single 
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ageпt or that it was actiпg solely t'or Defeпdaпt Israш Prado. Therefore, Defendant Is1-am Realty 

was the traпsactional broker, oЬligated under Fla. Stat. §475.278(2)(а) to deal honestly and fairly 

with Bridge Club and Mrs. Long; to use skill , care and diligence iп the transaction; and is 

required to disclose all kпown tacts atiecting the value of the lease transaction. 

66. Defendant Israш Realty breached its statutory duties as set forth in Fla. Stat. 

§475.278(2)(а) Ьу eпgaging iп the actions and oшissions set forth in Paragraphs 21 through 44 

above. 

67. As а result of' Defendaпt Isram Realty's breach of its statutory duties iшposed Ьу 

Fla. Stat. §475.278(2)(а), Plaintiff Bridge Club sutiered damages. 

WHEREFORE, Plaintiff' BRIDGE CORNER CLUB LLC demand judgment against 

Detendant ISRAM REALTY AND MANAGEMENT, INC., under Fla. Stat. §475.278(2)(а), (i) 

for compensatory, consequential -- including lost protits -- and incidental daшages; (ii) for pre 

and post judgшent interest; (iii) for costs incurred in this action; and (iv) for such other relief as 

may Ье just and proper. 

DATED this 27th day of July, 2017. 

DM 1 \7983 122.2 

DUANE MORRIS LLP 

Ву: /s/ Lida Rodriguez-Taseff 
Lida Rodriguez-Taseff 
Florida Bar No. 039111 
E-mail: LRTaseff@dt1anemorris.co111 
Secondary E-mails: 
RLGuillou@duanemorris.com 
У Arnavat-Parga@duanemorris.com 
200 South Biscayne Boulevard 
Suite 3400 
Miami, Florida 33131 
Teleplюne: (305) 960-2242 
Facsimile: (305) 960-2201 
Attomeys /01· Plaintif.fs 
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EXHIBIT 1 
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(LANOLORD ТО PROV[DEJ 

1. ltalia11-Mediterra11ea11 R.:staurant. 
2. Dental ОfЂсе. 

Ј. 1Ја11с~ lnsrrucuon Stud,o 

4 Sell or Hearing Aids. 

5. l'=nal Trairung S1ud1o. 
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EXHIBIT 2 



LEASE AGREEМENT 

ТШS LEASE AGREEMENТ (this "Lease") is made and entered into as of thc 1'({ day of 
(the "Effectivc Date"), Ьу and between ISRAM PRADO, LLC, а F!orida !imited liabiJity company ("Landlord' 
CORNER CLUB LLC, а Florida limited liaЬility company ("Tenant"). 

\VITNESSETH: 

ARTICLE r 
REFERENCE PROVISIONS ANl) ENUMERATION OF ЕХН{ВIТS 

( 

У1 2017 
andBR[DGE 

Section 1.1 REFERENCE PROVISIONS. Wherc used in this Lcase, the designated terms hereinafter set fortb 
shall have the meanings ascribed Ьу the provisions of this Section 1.1 : 

(а) , "SROPP.ING CENTER": .That с~.~ real property generaJ!y known as ТЬе Prado at Spring Creek (the "Shopping 
Ccnter ') more part1cularly descnbed in Exh1b1t А" attacbed bereto and Ьу this reference incorpoгated herein togeiher with all 
1mprovements no": located or hercaftcr er~cted thereon, less апу deletions pursuant to this Lease. plus such additions as Landlord 
may from ttme to nme des1gnate as compnsing part of the Shopping Center. 

(Ь) "COMMON AREA ": AII areas and facilities in the Sbopping Center dcsignated Ьу tandlord for the generaJ use, in 
common, of occupants of the Sbopping Center, including Tenant hcrcunder, itS officers, agents, employees and customers. 
Common Areas shall include the parking areas, sidewalks, canopies, roadways, loading platforrns, washrooms, ramps and 
landscaped areas. 

(с) "Ar"ICl:IORS": AII tenants occupying bays in thc Shopping Center in excess ofS,000 rentaЬ!e square fcct. 

(d) "TENANT'S TRADE NM1E": Bridge Corner Club. 

(е) "LEASED PREMISES": That certain spaceknown as Вау No.14 containingapproximately 6,000rentaЬ!esquare feet 
located in а bui lding erectcd or to Ье erected on the Shopping Center as shown ExhiЬit "В" attached hereto and Ьу this reference 
incorporated herein. 

(f) "FLOOR AREA ђ: The actual nwnber of rentaЫe square feet of floor space within the Lcased Prernises and апу area 
outside the Leascd Premises wЫch is exclusivcly appropriared for use Ьу Tenant; subject, however, to the Jimitations as herein 
provided. Thc Floor Area ofthc Leased Premiscs shall Ье finally deteпnined Ьу Landlord оп or before the Rent Commencernent 
Date (as defined below} and sball Ье calculated Ьу measuring from the center 1ine of interior or party ,valls and from tЬс exterior 
faces of exterior ,val\s. 

(g) "PERМITTED USE": Tenant sball use the Leased Premises solely for the operation of а bridge club, including bridge 
lessons, providing catering services, and for no other use or purpose. Not\vithstanding the foregoing, in по evcnt shall Tenant 
opc:rnte for b11siness at lhe Lea.~ed Premises in violation ofthe Existing Tenant Exclusives set forth in ExhiЬit "F' ofthis Lease. 

(ћ) "TERJ\,\": The term oftbis Lease shall commence upon thedate ofthis Leasc and cxpireupon the last dayoftbecalcndar 
month occurring s!xty (60) fu!I calendar months, plus any partial calendar month (if апу), after the Rcnt Conunencemc:nt Date (as 
defined belo,v), unless extended от sooncr terminatcd as provided for berein. 

(1) "RENT COM!\1ENCEMENT DATE": Rent shall commencc thirty (30) days from the date of delivery of the Leased 
Premises to Tenant (the "Rent Commencement Date"). 

For purposes of this Lease, а "Lease Ycar" shall Ье defined as that t\vclvc (12) month period dwing thc Tcrm (including any 
extensions), commencing оп the Rent Commencement Date or thc annual anniversary thereof, as may Ье applicaЬ!e; provided, 
boW<..>ver, that ifthe Rc:nt Commencement Date is а day othcr than the first day ofthe c.alcndar month, thcn the first Lease Year 
shall include that period of time from the Rent Conunencement Datc up to the first day of the next calendar month, and any 
subscquent Lease Year sball Ье the twelve ( 12) month period beginning on the first day of sucb month. 

(ј) "М[N[МUМ RENT": Minimum Rent shall Ье Fivc Thousand Oollars (SS,000.00), еасЬ month, commcncing on the 
Rent Commencernent Date and рауаЫе оп the first day of еасЬ calendar month th~-reafter for the balance of thc Lease Term or 
extensions thereof and subject to adjustment in accordance with Section 1.1 (m) be!ow. 

(k) "OPERAТING EXPENSES": This is а fully net \ease and Tenant shall рау its Proportionate Share of Opc:rnting 
Expcnscs as dcfined in and accordancc with Scction 2.3 of this Lcase. \Vithout represcntation and warranty, Landlord's initial 
estimate ofTenant's Proportionate Share of Operating Expenses is Two Thousand Two Hundred Тwenty and 00/\00ths Oollars 
($2,220.00) per month, which amount shall Ье due from Tenant on the first ( 1 ~) day of each month along with the Minimwn Rent. 

(1) "INITIAL DEPOSIТ": The sum ofFifteen Thousand Ћvо Hundred Тwenty and 00/lOOths Dollars (Sl 5,220.00), of 
,vhkh Eight Thousand and 00/1 OOths Dollars (SS,000.00) sball represent the Tenant's Security Deposit, and Seven Thousand 
Two Hundred Twenty and 00/lOOtЬs Oollars ($7,220.00) shall represent the ftrst month's Minimum Rent, estimated Operating 
Expenses, and applicaЫc Sales Тах. 

(m) "RENT INCREASES": Commencing on thc first day of tbe second (2001) Lease Year, Tenant's Minimum Rent sball 
increase Ьу three percent (3%) per annum during the initial Lcase Term. 

(n) "CONSTRUCТION OBLIGATIONS": "As-ls'", as morc particularly spccified in Artic!e III and Exlu'Ъit "С" attacbed 
hereto and Ьу this reference incorporated h crein. 

.. .,...,..__,_.._ """ •1----·--------- --~-~·---·-------- . 



(о) "ADDRESSES FOR NOTICE & PAYMENТS": 

IA'NDLORD РА УМЕЮS· 
ISRAМ PRADO, LLC 
с/о lsram ReaJty & Management, Jnc 
506 South Dixie Нighway 
Hallandale Beach, FL 33009 
АТТN: ACCOUNТS RECEJVABLE 

LANDLORD NОТЈСЕ· 
JSRAМ PRADO, LLC 
с/о lsram Rea!ty & Management, Jnc 
506 South Dixic Highway 
Hallandale Beach, FL 33009 
АТТN: LEGAL DЕРАRТМЕNТ 

(р) "'ВROКERS": lsтam Realty & Management, lnc. 

IEN ANT NОТ!СЕ: 
BRlDGE CORNER CLUВ LLC 
10857 Sea Cora1 Court 
Bonita Spriлgs, FL 34135 
Attn: Mary Ellen Long 
Phone: @ ;;:2.С:,7 -;! QOO 

Seetion 1.2 GRANT. Landlord hereby leases to Tenant and Tenant hereby rents from Landlord the Leased 
Premises pursuant to the terrns hereof. Тhе roof, air Space above the roof, exterior walls of the Leased Premises and dividing wal!s 
bet\veen the Leased Premises and алу adjoining Leased Premises and the land beneath the Leased Premises are reserved unto 
Landlord and Landlord shall have the right to install, maintain and repair utility lines in such areas. Subject to thc terrns of this 
Lease, Tenant shall have the non-exclusive right to use the Common Areas in common with Landlord and the other tenants ofthe 
Shopping Center. 

Seetion 1.3 ACCEPTANCE OF LEASED PREMISES. Ву accepting possession ofthe Leased Premises for 
the purpose of performing Tena,1t's Work (as defined in Exhibit "С"), Tenant sball Ье deemed to have accepted the Leased Prernises 
ш AS IS CONDПION, to have acknowledged that same are in the condition required hereunder and to have agreed that all 
oЫigations of Land1ord under thc Lease have been fully pcrformcd. 

. . Seetion 1.4 QUIET ENJOYМENT. Upon payment of the Rent and the pcrformance of all of Tenant's 
0Ы1gations hereunder, T<:nan~ shall реасеаЫу and quietly enjoy the Leased Premises during the Тетm without interruption Ьу 
Landlor_d or апу person cla1m1ng Ьу, through or under Landlord, subjc:ct to the terrns ofthis Lease and al l mortgages, grouod or 
underly,ng leases, agreements and encumbrances to ,vhich this Lease is or may Ье su bordinated. 

ARТICLEII 
RENT 

Sectioo 2.1 MINIМUМ RENТ. Tenant shall рау to Landlord the Minimum Rent set forth in Section l. l(j), in 
advance, оо the first day of each calendar month throughout the Term, prorated for алу partial calendar month. Tenant shall 
commence paying Minimum Rent and Adwtional Rent оо the Rent Commencement Date (less апу Prepaid Arnounts set forth in 
Section 1.1(1).) АП sums due hereunder other than Minimum Rent shall bedeerned • Additional Rent". Additional Rent shall Ье due 
and рауаЬ!е оп dernand unless anothcr time is expressly provided for payment herein. Minimum Rent and Additional Rent shall 
collective1y Ье referred to in this Leaseas "Rent". АН Rent shall Ье рауаЬ!е ,vithout notice, dernand, setoff or deduction whatsoever 
and shall Ье delivered to Landlord's address set forth in Section 1. Ј ( о). The oЬ!igation to рау Rent is ап independent, unconditional 
covenant and shall continue to Ье рауаЫе in all events unless expressly provided otherwise in this Lcase. 

Notwithstanding the forcgoing, Tenant agrccs that Landlord shall have the right to automatically dcЬit from Tenш,es 
checking account through the automated clearinghouse("ACН") system all payments ofRent due hcri:under. Tenant shall comp1ete 
and sign the form attached hereto and Ьу this reference incorporated berein as ExhiЬit "F" and retum same to Landlord ,vith а 
voided check ,vith the executed Lease (and shall promptly upon request of Land1ord executed any other documentation required to 
effectuate the foregoing). Tenant shalJ рау аП service fees and other charges (inc!uding charges for insufficient funds) in coмection 
with thc forc:going. Notwithstanding the foregoing, Tenant acknowledges and agrees that it shall remain responsiЫe to Landlord 
for all payments ofRent puтsuant 10 this Lcase even ifthere are insufficient funds in Tenant's bank account in any given month 
and such Rent shall immediately Ье paid to Landlord upon written notice. 

Seetion 2.2 SALES ТАХ AND ОТНЕR Т AXES. Tenant sha!I рау, as AdditionaJ Ren~ on а roonthly basis 
concurrently with the payment of Rent, all sales, use and other taxes assessed Ьу go,-emmental authorities against Rent herein. ln 
addition, Tenant shall рау before delioquency all taxes imposed on fixtures, equipment and other personalty Jocated in the Leased 
Prernises and on Tenant's business conducted therein. 

Section 2.З OPERATING EXPENSES. Tenant shall рау to Landlord, as Additional Rent, Tenanrs 
Pтoportionate Share of all costs and expenses of owning, operating, servicing, managing, maintaining, repairing, replacing, 
securing, insunng ond improving the Shopping Centeт ("Operating Expenses''), less апу contributions to Operating Expenses 
тeceived Ьу Landlord from Anchor tenants. The tcrm "PтoportionateShare" shaU mean that fraction, thenumcrator ofwhich is the 
total number of rentaЬ!e square feet of space contained within the Leased Pтemises and the denominator of which is the gross 
leasaЫe arca of the Shopping Center, less any area leased to Anchor tenants. Operating Expenses include, Ьу way of example only, 
without limitation: (а) Employees: Salaries, wages, medical, surgical and general welfare benefits, life insurance, pension 
payments, payroll ta.xes, workmen's compensation, unemployment insurance cootributions and reimbursaЫe cxpcnses; (Ь) Utilities: 
\\'Э.ter, sewer, eicc1ric, power, fuel, utility Jines and all othcr utilities; ( с) lnsurance: аП premiums for all insurance maintained Ьу 
Landlord including but not limited to commercial general !iabllity insurance, speciaJ form property insurance covering all Common 
Areas and buildings in the Shopping Centeт (including all leasehold improvernents, equipmont, fixtures and machinery installed in 
such buildings Ьу Landlord, but excluding permanent leasehold improvements installed Ьу tenants and personal property, mova!,le 
rrade fixtures and contents oftenants) and апу other risk.s Landlord may elect or Ье required to insure; (d) Bujlding Maintenance: 
general building maintenance, repairs and replacements including but not liroited to painting, repairing and replacing roofs, gutters, 
downSpouts and walls, up keepingand servicing equipment therein, including all supplies, equipment, tools and materials required; 
( е) Management: the management fee paid to the managernent company managing the Shopping Centcr for Landlord, 
administтative COstS and fees, and supervisory costs and fees; (f) Taxes and Fees: all taxes, assessments, governmental charges and 
fees imposed upon the Shopping Center but not limited 10 апу occupancy, gross receipts, real estate or rent taxes paid Ьу Landlord 
алd reasonaЬJe Jegal costs and fees to contest or reduce Taxes, but no income or franchise tax or алу other taxes imposed or 
measured Ьу Landlord's income or profits unlessthe same is in lieu ofreal estate taxes; (g) Maintenance o(Open Space and Re!ated 
Expenses: \andscape and lawn care. sprinkler system service, maintenance of lighting faciliaes and signs, power broom sweeping 
parking !ot surfaces and drives, restriping, resea!ing and repaving asphalt surface areas, maintenance of signs, lakes, banks oflake, 
trash structures and rubЬish removal, and in general апу and a!I items re\ated to tће maintenance and replacement ofasphalt surface 
areas, landscape, sodded areas, sidewalks, lakes, and retention areas and any property adjoining or near the Shopping Center 
maintained Ьу Landlord. (t is the intent ofthe parties that this shall Ье а fully net lcase and that, except for those costs which are 
expressly set forth herein as excluded from Operating Expenses, all costs shaJI Ье paid Ьу Tenant. 

Prior to the Rent Commencement Date and each ealendar year thereafter (or such other accounting period used Ьу 
Land lord), Landlord shall fumish to Tenant а written estimate of the Operating Expenses and Tenant's Sbare thereof for the ensuing 
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calcndar ycar or portion thereof. Tenant shall рау to Landlord on the first day of each ca!endar month during the Term, in advance, 
one-t"•elfth ofTenant's Proportionate Share of the Operating Expeoses based on Landlord's estimates (,vhich estimates may Ьс 
adjusted Ьу Landlord at any time upon writtcn noricc to Tenant). Tenant's Proportionatc Share of Opcrating Expenses for any partial 
calendar year shall Ье pro-ratcd. Aftcr the end of each calendar ycar (or othcr accowiting period used Ьу Landlord), Landlord shall 
fumish tO Tenanl а reconciliation statcment sctting forth in rcasonaЬ!c dctail the actual Operating Expenscs for thc immcdiately 
prcceding ycar, Tenant's Proportionate Share for such year, payroents made Ьу Tenant for such year and Landlord's nc,w csrimate 
ofTenant's Proportionate Share ofOperating Expenses for the current year. IfTenant's ProportionateShare ofOpcrating Expcnses 
for the prior ycar excecds Tenant's payrocnts as shown on thc statcment, then Tenant shall рау the difference to Landlord ,vithin 
thirty (ЗО) days thereaftcr. lf the statcment indicatcs an overpaymen1 Ьу Tenant, then Tcnant shall Ьс entit!ed to а credit against 
ins1allments next Ьecoming due hereunder. IfTenanl fails to reoeive the stalement with the пеw cstimate, Tenan1 shall continue tO 
рау Tcnant's Proportionate Share of Operating Expenscs based on the prior estimate and upon receipt of the nc,w cstimatc shall 
immediately рау the differencc to Landlord. 

Upon not less than thi rty (ЗО) days' prior ,vritten .notice to Landlord, rcceivcd Ьу l.3ndlord not later than ninet.y (90) days 
after Tenanrs receipt of а reconciliation statcmen1 of Operating Expenses from Landlord, Tenant shall have thc righl during nonnal 
business hours tO audit Landlord's rccords \vith rcspect to any Operating Expenses passed through 10 Tena.nl for such corresponding 
calendar year. Failure of Tcna.nt tO audit La.ndlord's records within such ninety (90) day pcriod shall Ье deerned а waiver of 
Tcnant's right to audil or dispute any of thc Operating Expenses contained in such statement, ,vhich shall thereafter Ье deemed fша! 

and conc1usive. Tenant shall nol use а contingency fee bascd auditor for conducting its audit and Tenant shall reimburse La.ndlord 
for а11 costs incurred Ьу Landlord in connection with Tena.nt' s audit. АН information obtained during such audit shall Ье held in 
confidence Ьу Tenant, its employees, agents and auditors. 

Section 2.4 UTILIТIES. Tena.nt shall рау promp~y. as Additional Rent, as and ~hcn thc same bccome duc, and 
рауаЫе all ,va1cr charges, se1ver charges a.nd al! charges for e1ectricit.y, gas, hcat, sleзm, hot and/or chi!led 1vater, and all other 
utilitics supplicd to the Leased Prcmises commencing upon Tcnant's acceptance of the Leascd Premises a.nd throughoul the Term. 
Jf such utilities are not separatcly metcred and arc used in common with other tenants, Tenant \vill рау to Land1ord а proportionate 
share (based on thc, square footage of the Leased Premises) or other reasonaЫe allocation of the total meter charges within 1hirty 
(ЗО) days of receipt of а statement trom Landlord. Tenant shall рау all "tap and impact" fees and charges for connection of utilities 
10 the Lcased Premises a.nd its proportionatc share of all securit.y deposits chargcd Ьу utilit.y providers. Landlord shall nol Ье !iаЬ!е 
for any in1erruption of utilities u.nJess solely due tO the gross negligence or willfu1 misconduct of l.3ndlord. 

ARTICLEШ 
CONSТRUCТION OF LEASED PREMISES 

Тhе Leased Premises shall Ье constructed Ьу Landlord and Tenant in accorda.nce \vith the pro,1sions ofExhЉil "С". 

ARТJCLEJV 
USE 

Section 4.1 USE. Tena.nt •grees that the Lcased Premises shall Ье used only for the Permitted Use and subjcct 
at all times to the exclusive uses and prohiЬited uses applicaЫe to the Shopping Center. Tena.nt \vill not cha.nge the Тrade Name of 
the business opcrated therein without the prior written conseot of La.ndlord. Tenant shall not do anything which may interfere ,vith 
the rights of othcr tcna.nts in lhc Shopping Center nor shall Tcna.nt usc thc Lcascd Premises for any unlawfu! or i rnmoral purpose 
or in violation of any applicaЫe governmental codes, laws, or ordinances ("Laws' '). Tenant shall not cause or peпnit the Leased 
Premises 10 Ье used for the manufacture, storage, use, release or disposal of hazardous matcrials. Teriant shall, at its so1c cost, 
promptly comply with al! Laws now or hereafter enacted with respect to the Leased Premises whethcr in order 10 meet the special 
needs of Tenзnt or Ьу rcason of the occupancy thereof or o therwise, and Tena.nt shall make all alterations and additions to the 
Leased Premises rcquired Ьу арр1iеаЬ!е govemmental authonties with respect thercto. Without lirniting the generalit.y of the 
foregomg, Tcna.nt sha1l, al its sole cost, promptly comply with а11 rcquircments of the Americaлs 'with DisaЬilities Act ("ADA") 
with respect to the Leased Premises. 

Section 4.2 CONTINUOUS OPERAТION. Tena.nt shall open forbusiness in theentire Leased Prernises fully 
fixrured, stOckcd a.nd s1affed оп the Rent Cornmencemenl Date and continuous1y opcra1e in thc entire Leased Premises at all timcs 
during the Tenn under Tena.nt's Tradc Name. Tenant shall conduct businc:ss in the Leased Premises at 1cast six days per week 
(Monday - Saturday) during the hours designated Ьу Landlord. А vacation or cessation of operations of а.оу other tena.nt in thc 
Shopping Center shal! not release Tena.nl from any it oЫigations hereu.nder. 

Section 4.3 RULES AND REGUL AT IONS. Tcnant a.nd lts employccs and agents shaJ I obscrvc and comply 
with all rules and regulations set forth in Exhibit "Е" attached hereto and Ьу this refereoce incorporated herein or as promulg111ed 
Ьу Landlord in the future upon notice to Tenant. 

Sect:ioo 4.4 SIGNS. Tenant shall, at its cos1, erect оп the extcrior ofthc Leased Premises а sign subject to the 
prior wrincn approval of La.ndlord. Tenant shall submit detailed drawings 10 l.3nd1ord of such signage. AII signs shall Ьс in 
compliance \vith thc sign critcria attached hereto and Ьу this reference incorporated herein as ExhiЬit "D" a.nd subjcct tO applicaЫe 
La,vs. Tena.nt shall not р!асе any sign, a,vning, canopy, decoration, lettering or advertising matter оп any door or ,vi.ndow of the 
Leased Prcmises \vithou1 L3ndlord's prior ,vritten consent. Tenan1 shall keep insured and main1ain all signs i.n good condition, 
repair and operating order al all times and promptly rcpair any damage to same. Failure ofTenant to install а.о extenor sign оо the 
Leased Premises prior 10 thc Rent Commencement Date shall Ьс а material defaull of this Lease. 

Section 4.5 SALES R.EPORTS. \Vithin thirty (30) days after the end of each calendar year, or upon а monthly 
basis upon the written request of Land!ord, Tcnant shall fumish 10 La.nd!ord а complete statement, certificd as true and со= Ьу 
an i.ndependent ccrtified puЬlic accountant, sho\ving in rcasonaЬ!c detail the amount of gross sales conductcd from the Leased 
Premises duri.ng the immcdiately preeeding ca]endar year, along with copies of the fi1i.ngs made Ьу Tena.nt with thc Florida 
Deparrment ofReve.nuc for such preceding calendar year. 

ARTICLE V 
INSURANCE 

Section 5.1 TENANT'S INSURANCE. Tenant shall, at its cost, procure a.nd maintiun beginning on thc date 
Tenant is given access to thc Leased Premises for any purpose and keep in force al all times thcreafter during the Term the 
following insurance with respect 10 the Leased Premises: (а) Commercial General LiaЬilit.y Insurance \vith contractual liability 
coverage for thc Lcascd Prcmises, entranceways, sidewalks a.nd апу surrounding common areas, \vith а minimum sing1e limit of 
$2,000,000 per occurrence; (Ь) Spccial Fonn Property Insw-ance (or its successor coverage) and flood insurance for the full 
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replacement cost of al! permanen1 leasebold improvcments and betterments insta!led Ьу Tenant 10 tbe Leased Premises and all 
persona! property, trade fixrures, fumiture, equipment and merchandise thetein; (с} Plate Glass Jnsurance in amounts sufficient 10 
replace aJI plate glass in the ·Leased Pтemises; (d) \Vorkrnen's Compc:nsation and Employer's UaЬility Insuraлce in the amounts 
required Ьу tbe ta,vs ofthe State ofFlorida, which shall also Ье carried Ьу any cont:ractors and subcontraclors ofTenant; and (е} 
sucb other insuranee as Land!ord or any mortgagee may reasonaЬ!y require. ln addition, Tenant sba11 carry ( or cause its contractors 
and suЬcontractors 10 сапу) and keep in fu!I force and effect, at Tenant's cost, prior 10 commencement of and during construcrion 
ofTenant's \Vork and tho perfonnancc of any other construction or al1orations to the Leased Prcmises, Builders' Risk lnsuranee 
for the full replaccment cost of all such work. 

АН i.nsurance poticies shaJI Ье in а form satisfactory 10 Landlord and written with insurance companies satisfactory to 
Landlord. AI l 1nsurance sbatt name Landlord and Landlord's designees as an additional insureds and/or loss payees, as applicaЫe, 
and shal! provide tha1 such insurance wi!I not Ье terminated or modified ,vithou1 thirty (ЗО} days' advance written notice 10 
Landlord. The minimum limits of commerciaJ general liaЬility insurance provided above sba11 not limit or diminish Tenanfs 
liaЬility bereunder. Tenant sball deliver to Landlord at least fiftecn ( 15) days prior to the time sucb insurance is first required to Ье 
carried hereunder, and thereafter at least fifteen (15) days prior to the expirarion of sucb policy, evidence of such insurance 
satisfactory to Landlord together with evidence of payment of prcmiums therefore. Апу minimurn limits of coverage provided 
above shall Ьс subject to increasc at any time and &om time to time if Landlord reasonaЬly detennines an increase is necessary. 
Tenant shall provide Landlord ,vith evidence of such increased coverage ,vithin thirty (ЗО) days after norice of an increase &om 
Landlord. If Tenant fails to obtain any of thc foregoing insurance, Landlord may, but sball not ье: required 10, purchase same on 
Tenant's behalf and Tenant shall immediateJy рау to Landlord, as Additional Rent, all costs incurred Ьу Landlord with respect to 
same. 

Sectioo 5.2 \VA!VER OF SUВROGATION AND CLAIMS. Landlord and Tenant hereby release the other 
and all other persons claiming under it from any and all !iaЬility for loss or damage caused Ьу any casualty, even ifthe casualty is 
brought aЬout Ьу tbe fault or negligence of the other or of any persoos claiming under the other. Tenant and Landlord ,vil! cause 
tbeir respective insurance companies to endorse their respective insurance policies to permit а waiver of subrogзtion. Landlord 
and Tenant bcreby waivc any and all claims and right of recovery against thc other and against tЬе officers, mornbers, partners, 
employces, agents and represeotatives of the other for damage, Joss or injury caused Ьу or resuJting &om fire and/or othcr perils, 
regardless of whether or not any such claims for damages, losses or injurics are or would Ьс covered Ьу any property insurance 
policies whicb the ,vaiving party does or is required to maintain bereunder, withou1 regard to deductЉle limits. 

ARTICLEVI 
REPAIRS А,,"11) MAINТENANCE 

Sectioo 6.1 ВУ LANDLORD. Landlord shall make necessary mai11tenance and repairs to the structuraJ portions 
of the Leased Prcmises includ.ing the exterior walls (excluding thc exterior of and thc б-ames surrounding all window, doors, plate 
gJass, store fronts and signs which are Tcnant's responsiЬility), roof, foundation, and Joad-bearing structural columns and beams 
and to the sidewalks, parking areas and curЬs. Landlord sbal1 not Ъе requircd to makeany repairs caused Ьу the ncgligent or willful 
misconduct of Tenant ог anyone claiming under Tenant, any repairs, ~lterзtions or improvements Ьу Tenant or anyone claiming 
under Tenant, or casualty or condemnation (cxcept as provided in Article VШ). 1n no event ,vi!J Landlord Ье !iаЫе for damagcs or 
injuries arising &om its failure 10 make said repairs. Tenant waives the provision ofany law or statute, or any rigbt common law, 
permitring Tenant to make rcpwrs at Landlord's expense. Such repair and maintenance oЫigations ofLandlord shall Ье included 
in and constitute Operating Expenses. 

Section 6.2 ВУ TENANT. Except as provided in Section 6.1 above, Tenant sball make and рау for all 
maintenance, repairs, and replacemcnts of every kind to the Leased Prcmises and all equipment and systcms exclusivcly serving 
the Leased Premises nccessary 10 keep the same in а good state of repair and operating order (including but not limited 10 the 
storefтont, exterior entrances, exterior walls, plate and window glass, glass and show mo]dings, doors, sho,v windows, windows, 
interior wa!ls and partitions, interior side of exterior walls, ceilings. floors, fJoor coverings, lighting, store signs, plumЬing, sewage, 
electrical and НV АС [ as defined below) systerns including all ducts, vents, exhaust and roof curЬing and fJashing associated with 
tbe same, sprink1erз, fumishings, fixtures and equipment and al l other interior non-structuraJ portions of the Leased Premises) and 
in broom clean condition (including reasonaЫy periodic painring of tbe Leased Premises) and perform all repairs and alterations 
required Ьу applicaЫe La\vs. Bcginning at the point from ,vhich they serve the Leased Prcmises cxclusively (whether located 
inside or outside the u:ased Premises), Tenant shall, at its sole cost, make repairs and replaccments necessary to maintain in good 
repair and condition all lines, apparatus, ducts and equipment relating to utilities (including but not Jimited to beating, air 
conditioni ng, ,vater, gas, electricity and sewage). Tenant sha!I at its cost promptly replace all broken or damaged glass in the Leased 
Premises. 

At а11 times during thc Тепn, Tenant ,villt at its cost, maintain а sc:rvice contract with licensed air cooditioning ftnn 
acceptab Је 10 Landlord to perform monthly inspection and service to the beating, vcntilating and iur conditioning system servicing 
the Leased Prcmises ("HVAC") (including cbanging belts, fi lters and other parts as reasonaЫy required} and repwrs, maintenance 
and replaccmcnts to tbe НV АС to maintain same in good operating order and condition. Prior to the Rent Commencement Date 
and thereafter annually, Tenant sbaJI fumish Landlord with а сору of the HV АС maintenance contract required above and proof of 
paymcnt of thc annual premium therefore. 

lf (а) Tenant fails to perform any repair, replacemc:nt or maintenance oЫigation required hereunder, (Ь) Landlord 
detennincs that cmergency repairs are necessary or ( с) repairs or replacements 10 the Lcascd Premises, Common Areas and/or 
Shopping Center are required due to the negligence ог willful misconduct ofTenant or anyone claiming underTenant, then in any 
of sucb events, Landlord may make sucb repairs, and upon completion thereof, Tenant shall promptly рау to Landlord, as Additional 
Rent, all costs incurгed Ьу Landlord in making such repairs plus twenty percent (20%) for ovemead. 

ARTJCLEVIJ 
ALTERATIONS 

Section 7.1 ВУ LANDLORD. Notv.-ithstanding anything to the contrary contained herein, Landlord reserves 
the right at any time and from time to tirne, provided visiЫlity of and access to the Leased Premises sball not Ье materiaJly, 
adversely and pcrmancntly affccted, to change the size, layout and dimensions ofthe Shopping Center an_d any part thereof; locate, 
relocate, alter and modity the number and tocation of buildings or improvements, building dimensions, number of floors, identity 
and types of other stores and!or otber tenants and the Common Areas or any portion thcrcof located fтom timc to time in the 
Shopping Center; enlargc or reduce tbe Shopping Center; make alterations ог additions to the Leased Premises and construct other 
buildings adjoining same; construct additional buildings and improvements in the Shopping Centcг, and scJJ or lease any part of 
the land or Ьuildings comprising the Sbopping Center. Landlord shall use commercially reasonaЬle efforts to minimize disruption 
to Tenant's busine,;s during the performanc<> of th<> foregoing except in the <>vent of an emergcncy. 
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Section 7.2 ВУ TENANT. At Tenant' s sole expense, Tenant may altcr, renovate or improve thc interior non-
structural portions of the Lщed Premises, proyjded that Tenant has obtained the prior v.тitten conscnt of Landlord and Tenant is 
not in default ofthis Lease. А!\ work shall Ьс perfonned in а good and woi:kmanlike manner and in compliance with аЈ\ applicaЫe 
Laws and all requirementS of this Lc:ase. Prior 10 the commencement of such work, Tenant shall submit for Landlord's written 
approval, tv.'O (2) sets ofthe plans and specifications forTenant's work and Tenantshall cause Landlord's requirements for Ьonding, 
insurance and contractor rtquirc,mcnts to Ье satisfied. Landlord's approval shall Ье eYidenced Ьу retuming to Tenant one (1 ) set 
of plans and specifications initiaJed Ьу Landlord. Any work performed Ьу Tenant under this Section 7.2 shall Ье so conducted so 
as not 10 interfere with the usc Ьу othcr tcnants of the Shopping Center. Tenant shall not make any changes, alterations or 
irnprovements to the exterior or the strueture ofthe Leased Premiscs. 

ARTICLE УШ 
DESTRUCTION OR CONDEMNATION 

Sectloo 8.1 DESТRUCfION. Tenant shall give Landlord prompt \vritten notice of damage to any portion of 
the Leased Premises resulting from firc or other casualty. lf (a) the Leased Premises shall Ье damaged Ьу an оссuттеnсе which is 
not covered Ьу Landlord's insurance; (Ь} the Leased P remises shall Ье damaged during the last two years of the Term; (с) the 
Shopping Center buildings are damaged to the extent ofmore than twenty fiye (25%} of the replacement cost, or (d) the Leascd 
Premises are darnaged to the extent oftwenty five percent (25%) ofthe replacement cost, then in any of such events, Landlord may 
tenninate this Lease upon the datc set forth in Landlord's notice, which date shall Ье at Јщt thirty (30) days after the date of 
Landlord's notice. In the event that the Leased Premises are wholly or partially untenantaЫe as а result of such fire or casualty, 
there sha!I Ье а fair and equitaЬle proportionate abatement of all Rent during that period based on the proportion of the Leased 
Premises rendered untenantaЫe. lf this Lease is not t.erminated Ьу LandJord as aforesaid tben this Lease shall continue in fuJI force 
a nd effect (Tenant waives any righ! confeпed Ьу any applicaЫe law to terminate this Lease based on the darnage) and Landlord 
shaH rebuild the Leased Premises to the condition existing when the Leased Premises ,vas originally delivercd to Tenant (Ьut only 
to the extent insurance prcceeds are adequate and availaЫe for such purposes}; and upon LandJord providingTcnant ,vrittcn notice 
ofthe completion thereof, Tenant shaJl di ligently restore Tenants property and prcmptly reopen for busincss and commence the 
payment of all Rent rcquired hereunder. Tenant shall use the proceeds of any recovery on Tenant's insurance policies for restoration 
of improYements made Ьу T cnant to the Leased Premises damage (including all permanent leasehold improvanent and 
betterments), and f-or restoration and/or replacement of Tenanfs equipment, trade fixtures and inventory, and to cover any business 
inteттuption loss. 

Sectioo 8.2 CONDEМNATION. If the whole of tЬе Leased Premises are taken in connection with eminent 
domain or sale in lieu thereof, the Term shaJI expire when Landloro shall Ье divested of its titJe, and Rent shall Ье apportioned as 
of that date. lt" only part of the Lcased Prenuses is taken in connection with eminent domain, and the floor Area of the Leased 
Premises is reduced Ьу morc than twenty five percent (25%} and the part remaining shall not Ье reasonaьty adequate for the 
operation ofTenant's business, Landlord or Tenant may tenninate this Lease Ьу giving thc other notice within thirty (30) days after 
such taking, effective as ot'the date possession ofthe taken part shall Ье required for puЬlic use; and Rent shall Ье apportioned as 
of that date. lfthis Lease is not so terminated puгsuant to this provision, then Landlord shall promptly restore the Leased Prcmises 
to а condition comparaьte to its condition at the time of such condemnation Jess thc portion lost in the taking (to tће extent reasiЫe 
and at а cost to Landlord not to exceed the award receivcd Ьу Landlord after expenses) and this Lease shall continue in ful l force 
and effect e.xcept that the Rent shall Ье reduced in proportion to the portion of the Leased Premises lost in the taking. Landlord 
shall Ье entitled to all damages in connection wilh eminent domain, incJudiug any portion of the award based on the value ofthe 
leasehold estate of the Lcased Premises. Notwithstanding the forcgoing, Tenant may bring а separate clairn in Tenant' s name to 
recoYer darnages for the vaJue of any personal property or movaЫe trade fixtures that were installed Ьу T enant. However and 
notwithstanding anything contain in this Section, tenant shall have no rights hercunder or c\aims of any type or nature in the event 
only some portion of the parking are.as are taken_ 

ARTICLEIX 
SUВORDINATION/ AТГORNMENT AND ESTOPPEL CERTIFICATES 

Section 9.1 SUВORDINATION/AТТORNMENТ. This Lease is subject and suЬordinate to all ground and 
underlying leases and all mortgages or other security agreernents which now or hereafter affect the Leased Premises and to any and 
all advancements to Ье made thereunder and to аЈ\ renewals, modifications, consolidations, replacements, and extensions thereof. 
Within 1en ( 1 О) days after receipt of а writtcn request Ьу Landlord, Tenant shall aitcr into an agreernent provided Ьу Landlord or 
its lender subordinating this Lcase and а!\ interest ofTenant to all ground and underlying leases and mortgages and other security 
agreements which may now or hereafter effect the: Leased Premises and to э.nу and all advances to Ье made thcreunder and а11 
rene\va.ls. modification, consoHdations, rep1acements and extensions thereof. ln the e,.1ent any proceedings a.re brought for 
foreclosure of any such mortgagc; or in thc evcnt of excrcise of power of sale under any such mortgagc; or in the event of а sa\e Ьу 
Landlord of its fee or lcasehold interest in the Sl1opping Center or its interest in tЬis Leasc, Tenant shall attom to the mortgagee, 
transferee or transferee upon any such foreclosure or sale and recognize such mortgagee, transferee or purchaser as landlord uлder 
lhis Lease. 

Section 9.2 ESTOPPEL CERTIFICATE. Tcnant shal\, without charge, at any time and &от time to tirne, 
within ten (1 О) days after request Ьу Landlord, deliver а written instrument to Landlord or алу other peгson, finn or corporation 
specified Ьу Landlord, duly executed and acknowledged, certifying that this Lease is unmodified and is in full force and effect (or 
ifthere has been any modification, that the same is in full force and effect as modified, and identifying any such modifications), 
whether or not theп, arc then existing any set-offs or defenses in favor of Troant against the enforcement of any of the teпns, 
covenants and conditions of this Lease Ьу Landlord, and i f so, spccifying the same, and ,vbether or not Landlord has observcd and 
perfonned all of the terms, covenants and conditions on the part of Landlord to Ье observed and perfoпned, and if not, specifying 
the sa,ne, and the dates to which Rent have been paid and any other additional matters requested Ьу Landlord. 

ARTICLEX 
DEFAULT 

Sectloo 10.1 TENANТ DEFAULT. Any one ofthe fo\lowing sbaJI Ье а default Ьу Tenant (а) Tenant fails to 
рау Rent when due hereunder; (Ь) Tenant fails to perfonn or observe any agreement, oЫigation or covenant ofthis Lease (othcr 
than the payment ofRent) and such failure continues fur ten (10) days after notice from Landlord (or ifsame cannot rea.sonaЬly Ье 
cured wi thin ten (10) days, ifTenant fails to comrnence to cure within ten (10) days andior fails to diligently prosecute sucb cure 
to completion provided such cure period shaJI not exceed thirty (30) days); (с) Tenant or Guarantor becomes bankropt or insoi,•ent 
or makes an assignment for the beneбt of creditors or takes the benefit of any insolvency act, or if any deЬtor proceedings are tak.en 
Ьу ог against Tenant or Guarantor; (d} а receiver or trustи in bankruptcy is appointed for any ofTenant's or Guarantor's property 
and such appointmenl is not vacated within niлety (90) days from the date of appointment_; (е) Tcnanfs \easehold interest or right 
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to possession of the Leased Premises, or both, passes to one other than Tenant, Ьу assignment, operation oflaw ог otherwise (except 
as otherwise expressly permitted bereunder), V>'ithout "тitten consent of Landlord; (f) Tenant ceases doing business at the Leased 
Pтemises as determined Ьу Landlord for more than fif\een (15) consecutive days (except for temporary closures due 10 casualty or 
condemnarion); (g) Tenant vacates or abandons possession ofthe Leased Premises; and/or (h) the Leased Premises are used for 
purposes other than the Permitted Use. 

ln the event of а default Ьу Tenant hereunder, Landlord may, at its option and without fur\he( notice, in addition to all 
other remedies availaЫe at law ог in equity: (а) teпninate the Lease but Tenant shall remain 1iаЫе as hereinafter provided; (Ь) 
repossess the Leased Premises without terminating lhe Lease, (с) obtзin i!\_junctive and declaratory relief and/or specific 
performance of any term, covenant or condition of t.Ье Lease; ( d) declare the entire balance of all Rent due under the Lease for the 
remainder of the Term to Ье immediately due and рауаЫе discounted to present value; ( е) perfol'l)1 such oЬligation on Tenanfs 
behalf and charge Tenant the cost thereof plus twenty percent (20%) of such costs to cover Landlord's overhead as Additional Rent, 
and (f) institute а disn-ess for rent action and obtain а distress ,vrit under Section 83.11 through 83.19, Florida Statutes and (g) 
immediately receive the unarnortized portion ofthe Tenant lmprovement Allowance, ifany, paid to Tenant. 

The exercise Ьу Landlord of any right granted bereunder sball not relieve Tenant from the oЬligation to make all payments 
of Rent and to fulfill all other oЫigarions and covenants required Ьу this Lease, at the time and in the manner provided herein. 
Funher, not\vithstanding any repossession ог termination of the Lease, Tenant shall (а) remain tiaЫe for al l Rent accrning up to the 
date of such repos.session ог termination; (Ь) Ье tiaЫe to Landlord for all costs and expenses ineurred in connection with 
repossession (including attomey's fees), entering into а new lease with another tenant, and preparing the Leased Premises for 
reletting (including repairing, improving, altering and remodeling the Leased Premises), regardless of whether Landlord relets the 
Leased Premises or any part thereoffor а term less or more than the balance of the Tenn or grants concessions, allowances ог free 
rent ог other inducements to а new tenant; and (с} for each month wblch would have othenvise constituted the balance of the 
unexpired Term, рау the deficiency between the Rent that would have been рауаЫе, less the net arnount ofrents actually collected 
Ьу Landlord from а new tenant, if any. Tenant shall not Ье entitled to апу surplus rents. !..aridlord shall not Ье required to use any 
greater efforts than Landlord uses to tease other properties Landlord owns, to relet the Leased Premises in preference to any olher 
space in the Shopping Centcr; ог to accept rent in an amount less than fair market rent for the Leased Premises. Landlord's failure 
to relet the Leased Premises shall not release ог affect Tenant's tiabltity hereunder and Landlord shalt not Ье liaЬle for failure to 
relet, or failure ю collect rent under any reletting, if any. No re-enrry or taking possession of the Leased Prernises Ьу Landlord will 
Ье constroed as an election to terminate unless Landlord notifies Tenant in ,vriting of Landlord's election to teпninate the Lease. 

Sectioo 10.2 NON-WAJVER. Тhе failure of Landlord to insist upon strict performance of апу of the terms, 
conditions and covenants herein shall not Ье deemed to Ье а waiver of any right or rernedies that Landlord may have and shall not 
Ье deemed а waiver of any subsequent default in the terms and covenants herein contained unless expressly waived in writing Ьу 
Landlord. No payment Ьу Tenant or acceptance Ьу Landlord of а lesser arnount than due from Tenant shall Ье deemed to Ье 
anything but payment оп account, and Tenanfs payment of а tesser amount with а statement that the lesser arnount is payment in 
full shall not Ье deemed an accord and satisfaction. Landlord may accept the payment without prejudice to recover tbe balance 
due or pursue any other rernedy. Landlord may accept payments even after default Ьу Tenant without prejudice to subsequent or 
concштent rigbts ог remedies availaЬ!e to Landlord under this I.ease, at law or in equity. All rights and remedies of Landlord 
herein ог presently or heт-eafter existing at 1aw or in equity are cumulative and concurrent and the exercise of one or more rights or 
remedies hereunder shall not waive Landlord's right to exercise any o ther right or remedy. Тhе maintenance of any action or 
proceeding to recover posse~ion of the Leased Prem.ises or any payment of Rent shall not preclude Landlord from thereaf\er 
instituting and maintaining subsequent actions ог proceedings for the recovery of possession of tbe Leased Premises or of any other 
monies that may Ье due or become due from Tenant. Any enr:ry or reenr:ry Ьу Landlord shall not Ье deemed to absolve or discharge 
Tenant from liablli ty hereunder. 

Section 10.З TENANT WAfVER. Tenant hereby expn:ssly, unconditionally and irre,,ocaЫy waives а!\ of the 
following: (а) any right Tenant may have to interpose or assert any claim, counterclaim or setoff in апу action Ьrought Ьу Landlord 
based (in whole or part) on non-payment ofRent even if same is based on Landlord's alleged breach of !ће Lease (Landlord and 
Tenant hereby stipulate that any such counterclaim shall Ье severed and tried separately &om the action brought Ьу Landlord for 
non-paymeot ofRent); (Ь) all constirotional, statutory or common law bonding requirements including the requirernent under 
Secrion 83.12, Florida Statutes that Land1ord fite а Ьond рауаЬ!е to Tenant in at least douЫe the sum demanded Ьу Landlord (or 
douЫe the property sought to Ье distrained); it being the intention ofthe partics that по bond shalt Ье required in any distress action; 
(с} the right under Section 83 .14, Florida Statutes to replevy distтained property; (d) any rights Tenant rnay have in the selection 
of venue in any suit Ьу ог against Landlord; it being undcrstood that the venue of such suit shall Ье in Broward County, Florida or 
the Southem District of Florida; (е) any rights Tenant may have 10 consequential damages incurred Ьу Tenant including but not 
limited to lost profits and interruption of business as а result of апу Landlord default; and (f) any rights Tenant may have in the 
Leased Premises or any goods or personat property therein ifTenant is evicted and dispossessed of same. 

Section 10.4 FORCE MA.JEURE AND UNAVOIDAВLE DELAYS. Except for tbe payment ofRen~ in t.Ье 
event that either party hereto shall Ье delayed or prevented from the performance of any act required hereundcr Ьу reason of laЬor 
disputes, inaЬility to procure materials, failure of power, restrictive govemmental laws or regulations or failure oftbe applicaЫe 
govemmental authority to timely issue permits, fi.re or other casualty, aets of God, or other reason beyond the reasonaЫe eontrol 
of the pany delayed in performing the act required under the terms of this l..ease, then such delay in the performance of such act 
shall Ье excused with performance extended for а period equivalent to the period ofsuch delay. 

ARTICLEXl 
ОТПЕR PROVISIONS 

Soction 11.1 DEFINITION AND LIAВILIТY OF LANDLORD AND TENANТ. The term "Landlord" as used 
in this Lease sball mean only the then owner of the lessor's interest in this Lease, and in the event ofa transfer Ьу Landlord ofits 
interest in this Lease, Landlord shall automatically Ье reteased from a)I oЬ!igations and liaЬilities as lessor subsequent to the 
rransfer. Nol\vithstanding anything to the contrary contained herein, in the event of а default Ьу Landlord of any of its oЫigations 
or covenants under this Lease, neither Landlord nor any of the partners, memЬers, officers, directors or shareholders of Landlord 
shall have any personal liabltity wbatsoever with respect to same and Tenant shall look solely to the equity of Landlord in the 
Shopping Center for the satisfaction ofTenan(s remedies. Тhе word "Tenant" shall mean each and every person narned as Tenant 
herein and its permitted subtenants, assigns and successors. If more than one party executes this Lease as "Tenant", the l.iaЬility of 
a!l signatories shall Ье joint and several. 

Section 11.2 RELAT IONSIOP OF TRE PARTIES. Nothing contained in this Lease shall Ье deemed or 
consn-ued as ereating the retationship of principal and agent or а partnership ог joint venture between the parties hereto, it being 
understood and agreed that neither the method of computing Rent nor any othcr provision contained herein nor any acts of the 
parties hereto shal\ Ье deemed to create any relationship between the parties other than that ofLandtord and TenanL Landlord and 
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Tenant acknowledge tbat each ofthem and their respective couлsel have had an opponunity to review this Le3$e and that this Lease 
shall not Ье construed for or against either pзrty mere\y because such pзrry prepared or drafted the u:ase or any particular provision. 

Section 11.З SECURITY DEPOSIT. Tenant has deposited with Landlord the Security Deposit as security for 
the perfonnance byTenant ofits oЫigations uлdec this L=eincluding payment ofRent The Security Deposit may Ье commingled 
with other funds ofLandlord, and Landlord shall have no liability for the accrual or payment of any interest thereon. Landlord may 
use, retain or apply all or any part of the Security Deposit to cure апу default Ьу Tenant under this Lease. lf Landlord applies all 
or part of thc Security Deposit to cure а Tenant defдult, Tenant shall рау promptly to Landlord the amount so applied. IfTenant 
complies with all terms and condirions of this Lease, the Security Deposit ог any balance thereof, shall Ье returned to Tenant at the 
expiration of the Term. lf Landlord transfers this Lease and Security Deposit to а transferee, Landlord shall Ье rcleased from 
liaЫlity with respect to the Security Deposit; Tenant shall look only to such transferee v.ith respect thereto. 

Section 11.4 INDE.lv(NITY. Tenant shall indemnify, defend and hold harmless Landlord, its officers, employees, 
agents, property manager (and its agents), contractors and any mortgagee (coJlecrively, "Landlord's Agents") from and againsl all 
losses, claims, expenses (including attorneys' fees), liabiliries, lawsuits, injuries, and damages of whatcver nature if (а) occurring 
in the Leased Premises, unless caused Ьу the gross negligence or v.illful misoonduct ofLandlord or Landlord's Agents; (Ь) claimed 
to have Ьее11 caused Ьу or resulted &ош any act or omission ofTenant, its agents, contractors, employees, subtenants, assignees, 
concessionaires and invitees, no matter where oecurring; or (с) due to any breach or default hy Tenant in the full and prompt 
payment and perfonnance ofTenant's obligations under this Lease; together with all costs, expenses and liabiliries incurred in or 
in coмection with each such c!aim, action or proceeding brought against Landlord and/or LandJord's Ageщs, including, ,vithout 
limitation, al! reasonaЬ!e attomey's fees and expenses. ln addition, Tenant shall indemni_fy, defend and hold harmless Landlord 
and Landlord's Agents from and against all losses, clairns, •Xpcnses (including attorney' s fees), !iabllities, lawsuils and damages 
arising Ьу reason of any clean up, removal, remediation or апу other activity required as а result of the presence of bazardous 
substances in the Leased Premises and/or the Shopping Center caused Ьу Tenant or its employees, agents, contractors or invitees. 
Landlord shall indemnify, defend and hold harmless Tenant from and against all losses, claims, expenses (including attomeys' 
fees), liaЫlities, lawsuits, injuries, and darnagcs of whatever naturc oecurring in the Leased Premises solely as а result of the gross 
negligence or willful misconduct of Landlord or Landlord's Agents. The foregoi11g indemnities shall survive the expiration or 
ear\ier termination of this Lease. 

Section 11.5 DAMAGE ТО PROPERТY OR PERSONS. Unless caused Ьу the gross negligence or v.illful 
misconduct of Land!ord, Landlord shall not Ье liaЫe for any loss of or damage to property of Tenant or of others located in the 
Leased Premises or the Shopping Center, Ьу theft or otherwise; any injury or damage to persons or property or to the Leased 
Premises resulring from firc, explosion, faJling plastcr, steam, gas, electricity, water, rain or snow or leaks from any ршt of the 
Leased Premises or from lhe pipcs, appliances or plumbing or from the roof, street or subsurface i>r from any other place or Ьу 
dampness or Ьу апу other cause of whatever nature; any such injury or darnage caused Ьу other tenants or апу persons in the 
Leased Premises or the Sћopping Center or Ьу operations in the construcrion of any private, puЫic, or quasi-puЬ!ic work; any 
defect (latent or otherwise) in construction except for а period of опе year from the date of the general construcrion of the Leased 
Premises (the parries agree that any liabllity of Landlord under the preceding clause shall Ье !imited to cost of repair only); any 
damage or loss ofproperty ofTenant kept or storcd in the Leased Prcmises. 

Section 11.6 ASSIGNMENT/SUВLEТТING. Tenant shall not assign or transfer this Lease or апу interest 
therein, or suЬlet all or any part of the Leased Premises. without obtaining on each occasion the prior written consent of 
Landlord. The transfer of any corporate stock, partnership interest or membership interest in Tenant, or а merger, consolidarion, 
acquisition or liquidarion of or Ьу Tenant, either voluntarily or Ьу operation of law, sball Ье deemed an assignment and shall require 
Landlord's consent, except ifTenant is а puЫic corporarion and such transfer of stock is through а recognized s tock exchange. Any 
request for Lalldlord's consent to assignment or suЬletring shall Ье accompanied Ьу а non·refundaЫe paymcnt in the amount of 
One Thousand Dollars ($1 ,ООО.ОО) for costs incurred Ьу Landlord with respect 1О same. Any assignment or suЫease shall Ье only 
for the Permitted Usc. Јп no event shall any assignment or suЫetting rel=e Tenant from апу of its oЬligations or liaЬiliries under 
this Lease. Лnу pennitted assignee must assume this Lease in writing in ап assumption agreement in fonn satisfactory to Landlord 
and T enant shall deliver ап execu.ted copyof same to Land!ord ten (10) daysprior 10 the effecrive date ofthe assignment ffTenant 
shall assign this Lease or suЫet the Leased Premises pursuant 1О the foregoing provisions for rents or any other amounts in excess 
of the Rent рауаЫе hereunder, Tenant shall рау all of such excess rent to Landlord as Лdditional Rent. LandJord shall have the 
right to impose such additional condirions on such assignment as the Landlord shall determine, in its sole and absolute discretion. 

Nol\vithstanding the furegoing, Landlord shall have the oprion, Ьу written notice to Tenant within thirty (30) days after 
receiving any request fог consent to а proposc.d assignment or suЫease of all or а portion of thc Leased Prem.ises to an unaffiliated 
enrity to recapture t.he Leased Premises and terminate the Lea.se or rec.apture tbat portion of the Leased Premises subject to the 
proposed assignment or suЫease and tenninate the Lease as it relates to the recзptured Space; such tenninarion to Ье effecrive on 
the date provided in the notice to rccapturo. lf Landlord elects to recapture а portion of the Leased Promiscs, then Rent shall Ье 
adjusted accordingly. · 

Section 11.7 SURRENDER. Upon the expirarion or soo11er tennination ofthe Lease, Tenant shaJI surrender the 
Leased Premises to Landlord in broom clean C()ndition and in good repair and condirion, reasonaЫe ,vear and tear excepted. Tenant 
shall remove all moveaЫe trade fixtures, fumiture, inventory and other personal property of Tenant (collectively, "Personal 
Property") and repair all damзge caused Ьу the removal of samc. Tenant shal.l surrender all keys for the Leased Premises to Landlord 
at the address sel furth in Section l . l(o). {fTenant fui!s to make such repairs, Tenant shaU Ье liaЬle for and agrees to рау Landlord's 
costs and expenses in making such repairs plu.s 20% of such costs to cover Landlord's overhead. T enant shall not remove any 
plumЫng or electrical fixtures or equipment, hearing or air conditioning equipment, floor coverings, walls or ceilings, aJI of which 
shall Ье deemed to constitute а part ofthe interest and estate ofLandlord nor shall Tenant remove any fixtures or machinery that 
wcre fumisћed or paid for Ьу Landlord whethcr initially installed or rep[aced. JfTenant fails Ц) remove its Personal Property upon 
abandonment, recovery of possession of the Leased Premises Ьу Landlord от at the eXpiration or sooner tennination of the Lease 
as provided above, such Personal Property not removed shall Ье deemed abandoned Ьу Tenant and at the option ofLandJord sball 
become the property of Landlord and at Landlord's oprion may Ье removcd Ьу Landlord at Tenanrs expense plus twenty percent 
(20%) as herein provided, or placed in storage at Tenant's expense, or sold or othermse disposed of, in which event the proceeds 
of such sale orother disposition sball belong to Landlord. Tenant bereby waives all daims for loss or damage 1О Tenanrs property 
pursuant to the tenns of this paragraph. Tenant's oЫigations to observe or perfonn this covenant shall survive the expiration or 
other termination of this Lease. Jn addirion to the foregoing, Landlord shall have the absolute right to terminate this Lea.se and 
remove Tcnant from occupancy thereof, upon not less than six (б) months written norice Ц) Tenant, at апу time during the Tenn, 
fur purposes of remodeling, redeveloping or demolishing the Shopping Center. This right reserved Ьу Landlord shall not Ье 
impaired or affected Ьу any subsequent change in апу Law applicaЫe to this Lease. All costs of vacating the Leased Premises 
shall Ье the responsihility ofTenant 
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Section 11.8 HOLDOVER. (fTenant remains in posscssion of the Leased Prenuscs after the expiration of the 
Term without the written consent ofLandlord, Tcnant shall Ье dccmed а tenant at sufferance, and during such holding over, Rent 
shall Ье two hundrcd perccnt (200%) of thc amount in effect immcdiately prior to the expirarion of the Term and all other provisions 
shall ofthis Lease shall apply insofar as the same are applicaЫe. In addition, Tcnant shall indemrtify and hold Landlord harmlcss 
&om ali losscs, liaЬilitics, claims, damages and expenscs ansin,g &om such holdover Ьу Tenant after the expiration of the Term 
including without limitation any claims made Ьу any succeeding tenant as а result of same. 

Section 11.9 LA.'ФLORD LIEN. ln addition to all other remcdics sct forth herein, in thc cvent Tenant dcfaults 
hereunder, Tcnant hereby granis to Landlord а lien and security interest on all propcrty of Tenant now or hereafter placed in or 
upon thc Lcased Premiscs, and such property shall Ье and rcmain subject to such Jien and security intercst of Landlord for payment 
of all Rent herein. Thc pro,-isions of this paгoigraph rclating to such licn and security intcrest shall constitute а security agrccmcnt 
under and subject to the Uniform Commercial Code of the State of Florida so that in the evcnt Tcnant is in default hcreunder 
Landlord shaJI have and may enforce а security interest on all such property ofTcnant, in addition to and cumulative ofLandlord's 
liens and rights providcd Ьу law or Ьу thc other terms ofthis Lease. 

Section 11.10 LIENS. Tenant will not permit or suffcr апу lieo to attach to thc Demised Premises or the Shopping 
Center, or the interest of Landlord, and nothing containcd hercin shall Ье deemed to imply any agrecmcnt of LandJord to subjcct 
Landlord's interest or estate to апу lien. Ten.ant covenants and agrees to savc and hold harmlcss LandJord from and against any 
such licn or claim of licn. ln the event that алу lien is fi led against the Demised Premises or the Shopping Center, or the interest of 
Landlord as а result of additions, alterations, repairs, installations, or improvements madc Ьу or claimed to have been made Ьу 
Tenant or anyone holding алу part of the Demised Prcmises through or under Tenant, or any other ,vork, act, or failure to act of 
any ofthe foregoing; Tenant shall fully рау or discharge the same within tcn (10) days from che filing thcrcof. IfTenant fails to 
discharge any such lien Ьу payment, bond (with surety satisfactory to Landlord), or court order, Landlord, at its option, in addition 
to all othcr rights and rcmedies providcd in this Lease, may bond said lien or claim (or рау off said lien or claim ifit cannot with 
rcasonaЫe effort Ьс bonded) without inquiring into the validity th=of, for the account ofTcnant, and all expenses incurred Ьу 
Landlord in so discharging said licn (including the cost of алу bond and any costs paid to the bonding agency, plus апу interest 
imputed during the time in which the bond is in fon:c) shall Ье paid Ьу Tenant to Landlord as additional rcnt on five (5) days' 
demand, 

Section 11.11 LATE ClIARGE. If any payment of Rent is not paid within five days after such amount is due, 
then in addition to the payment then duc, Tenant shall immediate!y рау to Landlord, as Additional Rcnt, а !ate charge cqua! to the 
greatcr ofTwo Hundred Fifty Dollars ($250,00) or fivc pcrccnt (5%) of all sums past due. ln addition, for every thirty (30) day 
pcriod thcrcafter that any payment rcmwns past due, intcrest cqual to the lesser of eighteen perccnt ( 1 8%) per annum or the 
maximum intcrcst rate pcrmitted Ьу law shall accrue оо а monthly basis unti! such delinqucnt amount is pa.id in full. lfany check, 
banJc draft, ЛСН or negotiaЫe instroment given to Landlord for алу paymcnt under this Lcase shall Ье dishonored, Tenant shalt 
рау an adminismitive charge to Landlord of Опе Hundred OollittS ($1 ОО.ОО). Acceptance of any of the foregoing charges wilt not 
constitutc а waivcr of Tenant's default and shal1 not prevent Landlord fi-om exercising any other rights or rcmedics in tbe Lease. 

Scction 11.12 CONSENT. With rc:spcct to any provisions ofthis Lease which either provides or is held to provide 
that Landlord shall not unreasonaЫy withhold or dclay consent or approval unless otJ\erwise provided herein to the contra,y, Tenant 
shal.1 not Ье cntitled to make any claim for, and Tenant hereby exprcssly waives алу claim for damages incurrcd Ьу Tenant Ьу 
rcason of Landlord's failurc to comply therewith; Tcnant's solc rcmedy thercforc shall Ье an action for specific pcrformance. 

Section 11.13 WA[VER OF IOGHT OF REDEMPТ!ON. Tenant hereby expressly ,vaives any and аЈ\ rightS of 
redemption confcrred Ьу statutc or othcrwisc, 

Section 11.14 NOTICES. Any notice or other communication which may Ьс or is required to Ье given Ьу either 
party to the other hcreunder shall Ье in ,vriting and sent Ьу registered or certified mail, retum reccipt requestcd, or delivcred Ьу а 
nationally recognized ovcmight courier (such as FedEx or UPS). Any notice or communication under this Lease shal! Ье sent to 
the addresses set forth in Section 1.1 (о) and shall Ье dcemed to have been given on the date it is mailcd with sufficient postage 
prepaid or the datc it is given to the courier, and shall Ье valid and Ыnding regardless of whcthcr such notice is retumed 
undeliveraЬ le or the receipt of sucb notice is otbet\vise unacknowlcdged. 

Section 11.15 
public records. 

RECORDING. Neither this Lease nor any mcmorandum of this Lcasc shal! Ье recorded in the 

Section 11.16 ENTIRE ЛND BINDING AGREEMENТ. This Lease contains the entire agтeement betweeo the 
panics hcreto, a.t)d it may not Ьс mOdlfi«i in any mannct Othcr than Ьу agrccmcnt in \\'Тiting signcd Ьу зЈI partics hercto. The tenns, 
covenants and conditions containcd hcrcin shall inure to the bcnefit of and Ье binding upon Landlord and Tenant and their respcctivc 
successors and assigns, except as othmvise expressly provided in this Leasc. This Lcasc shall Ье govemed Ьу, construed and 
cnforced in acx:ordance with the laws of the State of Florida. 

Section 11.17 PROVISIONS SEVERAL. If any term or provisions ofthis Leasc or the application thcreofro any 
person or circumstance shall, to алу extcnt, Ье held to Ье invaJid or unenforccaЫc Ьу а court of compctcnt jurisdiction, the 
remainder of this Lease, or the app!icatioo of such term or provision to persons or circumstanccs otlier than thosc as to which it is 
invalid or uncnforceaЫe shalt not Ье affected tliereby and each term and provision of this Lease shall Ье valid and enforccaЫe to 
the fullest extent permittcd Ьу Ja,v. 

Section 11.18 CAPТIONS/ТIМE. The captions contained herein arc for convenicncc and rcfcrcnceonly and sball 
not Ье deemed а part of this Lcase or construed as in any manner limiting or cxernplifying thc teпns and provisions of this Leasc 
to which they relate. Time is of the csscncc. 

Sectioo 11.19 RADON GAS. Florida Sta.tutcS 404.056(8) RADON GAS: Radon gas is а naturally occurring 
radioactive gas tbat, when it is accumulated ina building in sufficient quantiбcs may prescnt health risks to pcrsons wbo are exposed 
to it over timc. Lcvcls of Radon that excccd fcdcral and state guidelincs have been found in buildings in Florida. Additional 
information regarding radon and radon testing may Ьс obtained from your county hcalth unit. 

Se<:tion 11.20 NO OPТION/EXECUTION, The submission Ьу Landlord to Tcnant ofthis Lcase sha!I Ье dcemed 
solely for cxamination purposes only and not for acceptance. Such submission shall have no Ыnding effect and shall not crcate any 
righ~ or impose any oЫigations upoo either party. Тhс execution ofthis Lcase Ьу Tenant shal l Ье irre,-ocaЫe. This Lcase shall 
have no binding force and effect unless and until Tcnant and l.andJord have exccutcd this Lcase and а duplicatc cxecutcd original 
shal1 have been dclivered Ьу Landlord to Tenant. 
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Section 11.21 BROКER Tenantrepresents and warraats to Landlord that ithas no1 dealt v.-ith any broker, finder 
or other реЩ!n entitled to compensation in connection v.-ith this Lease ( other than the Broker identified in Section 1.1 (р) and there 
~ no claims for brokerage commissions or fiлder's fees in connection v.-ith the execution of this Lease. Tenan1 agrees to 
шdemnify, defend and save Landlord harmless &om all liaЬilities and claims (including legal fees) arising from а breach of the 
foregoing. The foregoing indemnity shall survive the rem,ination ofthis Lease. 

Section 11.22 RELOCATION. Nocwithstanding anything 10 the contrary contaiлed herein, Landlord shall have 
the right. at any time upon thirty (ЗО) days written notice to Tenant, to reloca1e Tenant from the Leased Premises into another space 
in the Shopping Center (the "New Leased Premises"). In the event the Leased Premises 10 Ье occupied Ьу Tenant are relocated 
prior to the dare that Tenant opens for business at the Leased Premises then the New Leased Premises shall contaiл approximately 
the same square footage as the Leased Premises and, to the ex1ent applicaЫe, Landlord shall move or replace алу leasehold 
improvements, fumishiлgs, or fixtures that Tenant has installed in the Leased Premises, at Landlord's expense. If and only if 
Teoanl has opened for business in the Leased Premises then, in addition со the foregoing, по Renl shall Ье due or рауаЫе for the 
first full calendar month ofTenan(s occupancy of che New Leased Prernises and the Renl рауаЫе for the New Leased Premises 
shall Ье the same amount э.s the Renl for 1he Leased Premises ( even if the New Leased Premises is la,ger). From and after the date 
that Tenant is required to move, the Ne1v Leased Premises shall thereafter Ье deemed the Leased Premises, subject 10 all other 
terms and conditions of this Lease. 

Section 11.23 \VAIVER OF TRIAL ВУ JURY. Landlord and Tenant mutually agree that they waive TRlAL ВУ 
JUR У in алу action, proceeding or counterclaim brough1 Ьу either party against the other as to апу matters arising out of or io any 
way connected with this Lease. 

Section 11.24 ACCESS. Landlord shall have 1he righl (Ьut nol 1he oЫigation) to enter the Leased Premises а1 all 
times upon reasonaЬle prior notice (excepl in the even1 of an ernergency) to make any repairs and allerations or 10 inspect or to 
show the Leased Premises 10 prospective purchasers or mortgagees. Commencing six (6) months prior to expiration of the Term, 
Landlord тау show the Leased Premises to prospective lenaлts and/or 10 maintain "For Rent" sign$ on the Leased Premises. 

Sectfon 11.25 А ТТORNEYS' FEES. If eilher party brings ал action to enforce the 1erms of this Lease or declare 
rights hereunder, the prevailing pa.rty in such action, on trial or appeal, shall Ье entitled to recover all reasonaЫe costS and expenses 
(including 1vithout limication court costs and reasonaЫe attorneys' fees) incurred Ьу such party from the non-prevailing party. 

Section 11.26 COUNT ERP ARTS. Тhis Lease may Ье executed in counterpartS, each of which sћall Ье ал original, 
and all ofwhich shall consticu1e one instrument. 

Section 11.27 GUARANТY. Тhis Lease shall Ье subject со the execution Ьу Guзrantor ofthe guaranty attached 
hereto and delivery of same to Landlord 1\-ith the executed Lease. 

Section 11.28 RlD ER. !f any provision contained in а Rider to this Lease is inconsistent with any other provisions 
herein, the provision conlained in the Rider shall control unless otherv.-ise provided in the Rider. 

Sectlon 11.29 OFAC COMPLlANCE. (а) Tcnant rcpresentS and warrants that (а) Tenanl and еэсh person or 
entity owoing an interest in Tenant is (i) no1 currently identified on the Specially Designa1ed Nationals and Blocked Persons List 
mainlained Ьу the Office of Foreign Assets Control, Department of the Treasury ("OFAC") and/or on алу other similar lisl 
maintained Ьу OFAC pursuant 10 апу authorizing statщe, executive order or regulation (collectively, the "List"), and (ii) not а 
person or entity v.-ith l\'hom а citizen of the United Stales ~ prohiЬited 10 engage in transactions Ьу any trade ernbargo, economic 
sanction, or other prohiЬition ofUnited Staces law, regulation, or Executive Order ofthe Presidenl ofthe Uni1ed Stares, (Ь) none 
of the funds or othcr assets ofTenant constitute property of, or are beneficially owned, directly or indirectly, Ьу алу Embargoed 
Person (as hereinafter defined), (с) по Embargoed Person has any incerest ofany narure whatsoever in Tenant (whether directly or 
indirec1ly), (d) none ofthe funds ofTenant have been derived &om алу unlawful activity v.-ith the resuJt that the investmenl in 
Tcnanl is prohiЪited Ьу \a1v or that the Lease is in violation oflaw, алd (е) Tenanlhas implemented procedures, and will consistentJy 
apply those procedures, to ensure the foregoing representations and warraa1ies rernain true and соrтес1 at all times. The term 
"ErnЬargoed Person" means апу person, entity or goveпunent subject to trade restrictions under U.S. law, including bul not 
limited to, the !nternational Emergency Economic Po,vers Act, 50 U.S.C. § 1701 ~·, The Тriding v.-ith the Enemy Act, 50 
U.S.C. Арр. 1 ШС!Ј., and any Executive Orders or regulations promulgated thereunder v.-ith the result that the investmen1 in Tenan1 
is prohibited Ьу law or Tenant is in violation of law. (Ь) Tenanl covenanl$ and agrees (а) to comply v.-ith all requirements of law 
relating to money iaundering, anti-1errorism, trade embargos and economic sanctions, now or hereafter in effect, (Ь) to irnmediately 
notify Landlord in 1vriting if any of lhe representations. ,vamшties or covenants set forth in this paragraph or the preceding 
paragraph are no longer true or have becn breached or ifTenant has а reasonaЫe basis to believe thal they may no longer Ье true 
or have been breached, (с) not to use funds &om any "ProhiЬited Person" (as such term is defined in the Sep1ember 24, 2001 
Executive Order Blocking Property and ProhiЬiting Transactions With Persons \'Љо Comпut, 1Ъreaten to Commit, or Support 
Terrorism) to make any payment due со Landlord under the Lease and ( d) at ilie request of Landlord, to provide such information 
as тау Ье requested Ьу Landlord to determine Tenaл1's compliance mth the terms hereof. (с) Теnал1 hereby acknowledges and 
agrees that Tenanl's inclusion on the L~t at алу time during the Lease Term shall Ье а materiat defaul1 of the 
Lease. Notмthsta.nding anything herein 10 the contrary, Tenant shall not permi1 the Premises or апу portion thereofto Ье used or 
occupied Ьу any person or entity on the List or Ьу any EmЬargoed Person (on а permanenl, temporary ог transient basis), and апу 
such use or occupancy of tlte Prernises Ьу алу such person or entity shall Ье а material default of the Lease. 

Section 11.ЗО OFFER. The submission of this Lease to Tenanl shall not Ье deemed an offer 10 enter the same Ьу 
Landlord but the so1icitation of such ал offer Ьу Tenant. Tenanl agrees 1ha1 i1s execution ofthis Lease consticuces а firm offer 10 
enter the same which may not Ье withdraw for а period of ten ( 1 О) days after delivery of this Lease 10 Laлdlord. 

[REMAINDER OF PAGE INTENТIONALLY LEFT BLANК - SIGNA ТURES ON FOLLOWlNG PAGEJ 
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1N WIТNESS \VНEREOF, Landlord and Tenant have duly cxccutod this Lease as ofthc day алd ycar first abovc writtc:n. 

WIТNESSES: 

\VПNESSES: 

LANDLORD: 

ISR.AМ PRЛDO, LLC, 
а Florida limitcd liaЬility company 

Ву: 

TENANT: 

BRIDGE CORNER CLUВ LLC, 
а Florida limitod liaЬility company 
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LANDLORD: 

TENANГ: 

LEASEDAТE: 

LEASERIDER 

Sunset Station 

ISRAМ PRADO, LLC, а Florida limited liability company 

BRIDGE CORNER CLUВ LLC, а Florida limited liability company 

~,r-/!:y-ч<-f-'v:z._,_·,~~-'---~--->·2017 

Ву reference hereto, this Rider is hereby incorporated and made а part of the above-referenced Lease between 
Landlord and Tenant. In the case of any inconsistency Ьetween the provisions of this Rider to the Lease and the 
balance of the Lease, the provisions of this Rider shall govero and control. 

1. ОРПОN ТО RENEW АТ J\fARКET RATE: Provided that Tenant has never been in default of the 
Lease, Tenant shall have l\vo (2) renewal options offive (5) years each to extend the Lease Term, provided thatTenant 
shall provide "'ritten notice to Landlord of its election to extend the Lease at Jeast nve)ve ( 12) months, prior to the 
expiration of the initial Lease Term, with time being of the essence as to this notification period. Landlord shall bave 
no oЬligation to notify Т enant hcreafter of the required notification date to renew the Lease and Tenant shall Ье deemed 
to have \Vaived any unexercised renewal options in the event Т enant fails to notify Landlord in writing Ьу the required 
notification date. 

All ofthe teпns and conditions ofthe Lease shall remain uncbanged and in full force and effect upon Tenant's 
extension of the Lease Term except that Minimum Rent shall Ье increased to the cwтent market rent as determined 
Ьу Landlord upon the first day of any sucb extension period and increase upon each anniversary thereafter Ьу three 
percent (3%) per axшum. Not\vithstanding the foregoing, in no event sball the Мinimwn Rent during the extension 
period Ье less than the Mi.nimum Rent рауаЫе immediately preceding the exten.sion period. 

The foregoing renewal option shall no longer Ье availaЫe and shall automatically cease to exist, upon the 
оссwтеасе of any of the following: (1) the expiration ог sooner tenn.ination of the Lease, (2) the occwтence of any 
event of default Ьу Tenant under the Lease, or (3) any assigwnent of the Lease, suЫetting of the Leased Premises ( or 
any part thereof) or other transfer \Vithin the meaning o f Article 11.6 of the Lease. 

NOW TНEREFORE, in coosideration of the mutuзl covenants contaшed herein, and other good and valuaЫe 
consideration, the parties hereto agree as follows: 

[REМAINDER OF PAGE INТENTIONALL У LEFГ BLANК- SIGN ATURES ON FOLLOWING PAGE] 
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IN WIТNESS WНEREOF, Landlord and Tenant have duly executed this Rider to Lease as ofthe day and 
year first above written. 

\VJТNESSES: 

\V)TNESSES: 

LANDLORD: 

ISRAМ PRADO, LLC 
а Florida limited Jiability company 

Ву: 

TENANT: 

BRJDGE CORNER CLUB LLC, 
а Florida limited liaЬility company 

Ву:'---,У\\ tH,1 (',Јh.м. ~ 
Name: М Ct~! 1.:: I /L=-y ~'l ~ 
Title: Q,.,~~· 
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ЕХВIВIТ"Л" 

LEGAL DESCRIP'ПON 

Parcel 1: 

А portion of Parcel 4 ofSpring Creek East Unit т,vо, according to the Plat thereof as recorded in Plat Book 62, 

Pages 65 through 67 of the PuЫic Records of Lee County, Florida, being more particularly descnЪed as follo,vs: 

Commence at the South,vest comer of Parcel 4 of Spring Creek East Unit 1\vo according to the Plat thereof as 

recorded in Plat Book 62, Pages 65 through 67 of the PuЬlic Records of Lee County, Florida;the same Ьeing а point 
on the Easterly right of way line ofU.S. Нigh,vay 41 (Tamiami Trail); thence run North 00° 06' 50" West, along the 

Westerly boundary of said Parcel 4 and along said Easterly right of way line, for а distance of 575.69 feet; thence 

run North 90° ОО' 00" East, for а distance of 198.00 feet to the beginning of а tangential circular curve, concave 

Northwesterly and the Point ofBeginn.ing ofthe parcel ofland he.rein described; thence run Northeasterly along the 

arc of said curve ю the left, having а radius of24.50 feet, through а central angle of 88° 25' 32", suЬtended Ьу а 
chord of 34.17 feet at а bearing ofNorth 45° 47' 14" East, for а distance of 37 .81 feet to а point of reverse curve 

concave Easter]y; thence run Northerly along the arc o.f said curve to the right, having а radius of 1,214.00 feet, 

through а central angle of 12° 55' 32" suЫended Ьу а chord of273.29 feet at а bearing ofNorth 08° 02' 14" East, for 
а distance of273.87 feet to the end of said curve; thc:nce run North 14° 30' ОО" East for а distance of224.67 feet to а 
point on the Northerly boundary of smd Parcel 4; thence run South 75° 30' 00" East, along the boundary of said 

Parcel 4 , for а distance of 44.00 feet; thence run North 14° 30' 09" East along the boundary of said Parcel 4, for а 
distance of 17 .82 feet to the beginn.ing of а tangential circu]ar curve concave Southeasterly; thence run 

NortЬeasterly, along the Ьoundary of said Parcel 4 and along the arc of said curve to the right, having а radius of 

25.00 feet through а central ang]e of83°15'47", subtended Ьу а chord of33.22 feet at а bearing ofNortЬ 56°07'53" 

East, for а distance of 36.33 feet to the end of said curve; thence run South 82°14'13" East, along the boundary of 

said Parcel 4 for а distance of 93.53 feet to the beginning of а tangential circular curve, concave Southerly, thence 
run Easter\y along the boundary of said Parcel 4 and along the arc of said curve to the right having а radius of 

200.00 feet, through а central angle of 06° 44' 1 З" suЬtended Ьу а cbord of23.50 feet at а bearing of South 78° 52' 
07" East, for а distance of 23.52 feet to the end of said curve; thence run South 75° 30'00" East, along the 
boundary of said Parcel 4, for а distance of 88.63 feet to the beginn.ing of а tangential circular curve, concave 

South\\•esterly; thence run Southeasterly, along the boundary of said Parce! 4 and along the arc of said curve to the 
right, having а radius of 160.00 feet, through а centraJ ang\e of 54° 35' 45" subtended Ьу а chord of 146.76 feet at а 

bearing of South 48 ° 12' 08" East, for а distance of 152.46 feet to the end of said curve; thence run South 20° 54' 

15" East along the Ьoundary of said Parcel 4, for а distance of302.86 feet; thence run South 69° 05' 43" W est for а 

distance of 248.96 feet; tЬence run South 20° 54' 15" East for а distance of 

23 .44 feet to the beginning of а tangential circular curve, concave Northwesterly; thence run South\vesterly, along 

the arc of said curve to the right, having а radius of 8 .00 feet, through а central ang]e of 110° 54' 14" subtended Ьу а 

chord of 13.1 8 feet at а bearing ofSouth 34° 32' 53" West, for а distance of 15.49 feet to the end of said curve; 

thence run Nonh 90° ОО' ОО" West, for а distance of 314.24 feet; thence run North 85° 42' 44" West for а distance of 
66.87 feet to the Point ofBeginning. 
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ЕХНЈВIТ "В" 

SПEPLAN 

BERNWOOD PKWY 
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ЕХFПВIТ"С" 

CONSТRUCnON OFLEASED PREМISES 

SECГION "А": JN1TIAL CONDITION OF ТНЕ LEASED PREM1SES 

Tenant has inspected the Leased Premises and Ьу executing this Lease, Tenant shaJI Ье deemed to have accepted the Leased 
Premises in their "as-is" condition as of the date of this l.ease. Except as expressly provided herein or in the !Uder to of this Lease, 
Landlord shall have no other oЫigation to improve the Leased Premises. 

SECTЮN "В": TENAN'ГS WORK АТ ТНЕ LEASED PREMISES АТ TENANT'S EXPENSE 

Tenanl is responsЉle for the installation of aJI leasehold improvements and trade fIXtures necessary for Tenant to conduct the 
Perrnitted Use in the l.eased Premises ("Tenant's \Vorlc"). All Tenant's \Vork shaJl Ье perfonued Ьу contractors approved in 
advance Ьу Land\ord in accordance with plans submitted Ьу Tenant and approved Ьу Landlord. 

1. UtШtles: Tenant shall directly arrange to have а]\ required utilities installed at the Leased Prcmiscs, atTenant' s expense, 
which shall include, but are not limited to the foJlowing: 

а) АН building, plumЬing and occupancy permits and all other NX}uired penuits, with copies furnished to Land\ord. 
Ь) Telephone outlet hook-ups throughout the Leased Premises. 
с) AII required utility meterS and fces. 

2. Non-CombustlЬle Constructioa: АН Tenant construction shaJJ Ье non-combustiЫe. 

3 . DiscJpline: Tc:nant shall enforce strict discipline and good order among tJ,e employees of Tenant' s contractors and 
subcontractors. 

4. Tenant's Work: Tenant shall commence Tenant's \Vorlc and diligently and continuaJ)y proceed to complete the Leased 
Premises in accordance with the approved final plans and permits. 

5. Permits: Tenant shall obtain aJI nccessary pennits from the applicaЬJe governmcntal authorities and shall forwзrd а 
сору of all penuits to Landlord prior to the commencement of any work at the Leased Premises. 

6. Certificate of Occupancy: Tenant shall secure any occupancy permits required Ьу the арр)iсаЫе govemmental 
authorities, and shall provide а сору of each peпnit to Landlord upon receipt. 

7. SuЬ-Contractors: Tenant shaJl provide Landlord with a list of all contractors, sub-contractors, and suppliers to Ье used 
in the pcrformance ofTenant's Work, prior to commencing Tenant's \Vork. 

8. lnsurance: Tcnant shaJI provide Landlord witЬ copies of ccrtificates of insurance and competcncy from all contractors 
and sub-contractors perfonuing Tenant's Work. 

9. Release of Liens: Tcnant shalJ provide Landlord with rclcascs of lien, in а fonn ассерtаЫс to Landlord, releasing 
Landlord and others designated Ьу Landlord as payments for Tenant's \Vork are made. 

Upon completion of Tcnant's \Vorlc, Tenant shall obtain final releases of lien from aU contractors, subcontractors and 
supplicr, wid,in ten (10) busincss days aftcr completion ofTenant's Work. 

SECTION "С": \VORK ву I,ANDLORD АТТНЕ LEASED PREMISES АТ TENANТ'S EXfENSE 

Roof Openings: Алу roof opening requircd at the Lcased Prerruses shall Ье performed Ьу Landlord 's roofing contractor, at 
Tenant's expense. Sucћ openings shall includc supporting stтuctures, angles, сuтЬs, tlashing, ducts, and vents and grills. Landlord 
may refuse to approve any roof openings or penetrations which, in Landlord's judgment, exceed the capaЫlity of tће roofs 
stn.tcroral systcm, may vojd thc roof ,чarгanty. or may affcct the intcgтity of thc гoofirig sys-tem. 

SECTION "D": PROCEDURE 

t. Construction Manager: The Construction Managcr of Landlord's property managcr shall Ьс responsiЫe for the review 
ofTenant's design drawings and finaJ plans. All quest:ions pertaining to tће df.'sign and construction of the improvements 
and alterations in and to thc Leased Premises and aJl plans submittcd to Landlord shall Ье directed as follows: 

!SR.AM REALТY & 1"1ANAGEMENT, INC. 
50(> S. Dixie Highway 

Hallandale, F!orida 3343 t 
Attention: Construction Manager 

(954) 455-2822 

2. Tenaot's Plans: Tenant shall provide Landlord with two complctc scts of plans and specificat:ions for Tenant' s Work 
for Landlord's review. These plans should include а retlected ceiling plans, interior layouts and finishes, plumЬing, 
mechanical and electrical plans, and апу other plans necessary or reasonab!y required Ьу Landlord in connection with 
the review and approval of Tcnant' s Work. Landlord shaJI provide Tcnant with written approval or disapproval to the 
plans v.-ithin tcn (10) business days ofreceipt oftћf.' plans Ьу Landlord. !f Land!ord does not approve the plans, Landlord 
shall note the reasons for such disapprovaJ and Tenant shall, within cen (10) business days after receipt of such 
disapproved p!ans, correct any deБciencies notcd Ьу Landlord and resubmit the revised plans to Landlord for Landlord's 
review. This procedure shaJ\ continue unt:il such time as Tenant's plans arc approved Ьу Landlord. All Tenant' s Work 
shall Ье pe.-formed in accordancc with such approved plans. 

3. Cleaning ofLeased Prcmises: Tenant shaJI maintain the Leased Premises and surrounding areas in а clean and orderly 
condition during all constтuction and merchandising of tће Leased Premises. Tenant shall promptly rcmove all unusod 
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CO!\struction materials, equipment, shipping containers, packaging, debris and wasteresulting fi-om Tenant's construction 
ofthc Leased Premises. 

4. VIolations: In the event Tenant is noti fied of а violation of апу аррЈiсаЫе codes, ordinances, regulations, requirements, 
or guidelines in coмection ,vith Tenant's Work, either Ьу the applicaЫe govemmental authority, Tenant shall 
immediately notify Landlord and Tenant shall correct such violation ~>ithin ten (1 О) days aftcr such notification of 
violation or sooner in the evcnt of an emergency, but in no event not Jater than the dcadline required Ьу the applicaЫe 
govemmental authority. 
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ЕХНIВIТ"D" 

SIGN СВПЕВЈЛ 

Sectloo 1. 

Тhе advertising or inforrnative content of all signs shall Ье limited to letters designating the store name and/or type of store 
(any such designation of tbe store type sball Ье Ьу general descriptive icrms and shall not include any specifications of the 
merchandisc offercd for sale tberein or the services rendered thcrein} only and sћall contain no advertising devices, slogans, 
symbols or marks ( otber than the store name and/or type of store). Crests and corporate shield designs are not permitted. 

Section П. 

Landlord v.~11 provide ао area on the sign band or canopy o f appropriate size and looation to Tenant's storefi'ont if space is 
availaЫe. After having first obtained Landlord's ,vritten approval ofTenant's sign design, prepared in accordance v.-ith this criteria, 
Tenant v.-ill properly install а sign face in s ign band. Тhе letter style on all signs shall Ье shown on drawings submitted to Landlord 
for approval 

Se(tiOn lll. 

Тhе character, design, color and layout of all signs shall Ье subject to Landlord's prior approval. 

Section rv. 

Excepting the signs specificd in Section VI (с) and (d) ofthis exhiЬit, no occupant sha\1 install more than one (!} sign. 

Section V. 

AII signs shall Ье in accordance with the following requircment: 

(а} The sign letrering or any part thereof shall Ье located ,vithin the physical 1imits ofthe storefront ofthe Demised 
Premises and must remain at least eighteen ( 18"} inches av.'ay fтom the lease lines where they meet the sign band. 

(Ь) Except for those s igns mounted on the mansards with Landlord's written approval, no sign or any part thercof 
sball Ье located on thc roof of the Demised Premises. 

(с) Sign style and lettering must have preliminary approval Ьу Landlord before shop drnv.~gs are made. Tenant 
shall submit shop drnwings of all proposed signage to Landloro for approval, showing the sizes of all letters and spacing, type of 
material, C<>!or and dimensions in relation 10 leasaЫe area. 

(d} No sign ,vill Ьс placed in final position ,vithout the written appro,,al of Landlord . The general standard is that 
thc top plane of the sign shall Ье in line ,vith the other Tenant signage. All signs shall Ье fabricated and installed in C<>mpliance 
with all арр!iсаЫе codes. 

(е) AII signs shall Ье constructed of channel letters and mounted on а raceway. R.ace,vay shall Ье constructed ftom extruded 
maicrials and shall contain all wiring connections, appropriate transformers, mounting brnckets, \viring conduit and tim<>r, all of 
which are to Ье hidden fi-om view. Race""'Y shall not cxcceded 6" in height and б" in depth. 

Section УТ. 

Тhе fabrication, installation and operation of all signs shall Ье subject to the following restrictions: 

(а) АН storefront signs must Ье intemally illuminated and regulated Ьу а timer. 

(h) No flashing, moving, flickering or Ыinking illumination shall Ье pennitted. 

(с) No animation, moving lights or floodlight illumination shall Ье permitted. 

(d) No painted orprinted signs, except one (1) non-illuminated, small scale "Signature Sign" or"store hours" sign, 
which is lettered оп the glass portion ofthe store of an occupant and provided such sign does not exceed three (3") incbes in height. 
Also permitted are small credit card syrnbols. 

(е) No outrigger signs, except one (1) identification sign located beneath the canopy in а Jocation to Ье designated 
Ьу the Landloro, and in acC<>rdancc with Landlord's critcria for uoder canopy signs. Tenant must submit drawing of said sign to 
Landlord and obtain Landlord' s written approval prior to installation ofthis, or any sign. 

(f) No moving signs, rooftop signs, parapet signs, exposed neon or pylon signs. 

Sectlon УП. 

At such time as Landlord prepares а ne,v sign design plan for the Sbopping Center, Tenant will remove its exisring sign 
and install а new one to comply v.<ith such plan at Tenant's sole expense. 
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ЕХНШЈТ "Е" 

RULES AND REGULA TJONS 

1. AII deti,-eries to ог ftom the Leased Premises shall occur only at such times, in the areas and through the entrances 
designated for such purpose Ьу Landlord. 

2. Tenant shaJ I keep and maintain the Leased Premises in а clean and sanitary condition satisfactory to Landlord. Tenant 
shall also remove any garbage and refuse generated Ьу Tenant ог Ьу the use ofthe Preinises Б-оm all areas outside ofthe Leased 
Premises, including any common areas and loading areas. AII garЬage and refuse shall Ье kept inside the Leased Premises in the 
type of container specified Ьу Landlord, and shall Ье placed outside of the Leased Premises prepared for collection ;n the manner 
and at the times and places specified Ьу Landlord. Tenant shall рау the cost ofremoval of any ofTenant's refuse, including the 
cost of any garbage removal service provided ог designated Ьу Landlord. Tenant shall use any trash compac.tor that Landlord may 
elect to provide for the generaJ use ofTenant or other tenants in а designated area of the Shopping Center. If any part ofTenan(s 
business shall consist of the preparation and/or sale of food, including ,vithoщ limitation the operation of а restauran~ snack shop 
or food market, Tenant shall provide refiigerated garbage cont,uners at Tenan(s expenses for the disposal of food scraps and refuse. 

3. No radio or television aerials or other devices shall Ьс erected оп the roof ог exterior ,valls of the Leased Premises or the 
Shopping Center 1vithoџt first obtaining Landlord's written consent, in each and 1Nery instance. Алу aeria.1 or device instaJled 
withour such "'litten consent shaJI Ье subject to removaJ at any time without notice Ьу Landlord at Tenant's expense. 

4. No loudspeakers, televisions, phonographs, radios, tape players or other devices shalJ Ье used in а manner so as to Ье 
heard or seen outside of the Leз.sed Premises without the prior written consent of Landlord 

5. The plwnЬing facilities shall not Ье used for апу purpose other than the purpose for ,vhich 'they ,vere constructed and no 
foreign objects or substances of апу kind shall Ье disposed of therein. AJI grease traps, if апу, shзH Ье installed and maintзined in. 
accordance ,vith applicaЫe la,v and in accordance with Landlord's requireinents. The e1<pense of any breakage, stoppage, or 
damage resulting fro1n а violation ofthis regulation shall Ье bome Ьу Tenant. 

6. Tenant shall keep the Leased Premises free of rodents, insccts and other pests and contrac~ at its expense, for termite and 
pest extermination services covering the Leased Premises, which shall Ье performed not less than semimonth\y. 

7. Tenant shaJI not bum апу trash or garЬage of any kind in the Leased Premises or thc Shopping Center. 

8. Tenant shall periodically clean all glass surfaccs of thc Leased Premises, including. ,vithout limitation, the exterior and 
interior partitions of all windo,vs, doors and aJI other glass. At Tenant' s expense, Tenant shall participate in any reasonaЫe ,vindow 
c leaning progrзm that may Ье estaЫished Ьу Landlord for all or suЬstantially aJI other stores in the Shopping Center. 

9. Tenant shaJ I not solicit business or distтЉute advertising ог promotional material in the common areas of the Shopping 
Center. 

10. Tenant shalJ not take any action which ,vould violate uшdlord's labor contracts, ;f any, affecting the Shopping Center, 
nor create any svork stoppage, picketing, laЬor disruptions or dispute, or any interference with the business of Landlord or any other 
tenant or occupant ofthe Shopping Center or with the rights and privileges of any customer or either person(s) la,vfully in and upon 
the Shopping Center, nor shaJJ Tenant cause апу impainnent or reduction of the good will of the Shopping Center. 

11. Tenant shall рау before delinqucncy all license fees, permit fees and апу other charges of а similar nature required in 
order to ta,vfully conduct business in the Leased Premises. 

12. Tenant shall usc thc Shopping Center name and logo, as either may Ье changed from time to time, in. referтing to 
thc location ofthe Leased Premises in all newspaper, radio and television orother advertising. 

13. Tenant shall store and/oc stock in the Leз.sed Premises only such merchandise as Tenant is pennitted to offer for sale in 
the Leased Premises pursuant to the Lease. 

14. Tenant shall no, conduct orpennit апу f!re, bankruptcy, auction or"going out ofЬusiлess" sale (,vhethcrrcal or fictitious) 
in the Leased Premises, or utilize any unethical business practices or methods of operation. 

15. Tenant shзll not perform any act or carry on any practice which may damage, mark or deface the Leased Premises or any 
other part of the Shopping Center. 

16. Tenant shaJI not use any forkl;ft truck, tow truck or any other powered machine for handling &eigltt in the Shopping 
Center, except in such manncr and in those arcas in the Shopping Center as may Ье approved Ьу Landlord in writing. AII such 
equipment shall have rubber whecls only. 

17. Tenant shaJI not place а load on any ftoor in the interiordelivery system, ifany, or in the Leased Premises, or in апу area 
of the Shopping Center, exceeding the floor load that such floor was designed to carry, nO( shall Tenзnt install, operatx, ormaintain 
therein any heavy item or equipment except in such manncr as to achieve а proper distribution of ,veighl 

18. Tenant shall not iлstal~ operate ог ,na.inta;n in the Leased Premises or in any other area of the Shopping Center any 
electrical equipment which does not bear underwriter's approval, or which would overload the electrical system or any part thereof 
beyond its capacity for proper and safe operation as determined Ьу Landlord. 

!9. Tenant shall not suffer, allow or permit апу vibration, noise, light, odor or other effect to emanate fi-om the Leased 
Premises, or from any machine or other installation therein, or otherwise suffer, allo,v or permit the same 10 constitute а nuisance 
or otherwise interfere with the safety, comfort and convenience of Landlord or any of the othcr occupants of the Shopping Center 
or their customers, agents or invitees or any othcrs lawfully in or upon the Shopping Center. Upon notice Ьу Landlord to Tenant 
that any of the aforesaid is occurring, Tenant agrees to forth,vith remove or control the same. 
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ЕХНIВIТ"Е" 

RULES AND REGULATJONS- CONТINUED 

20. Tenant shall not use or occupy the Leased Premises in any manner or for any purpose which would iцjure the reputation 
or impair the present or future value of the шsed Premises, the Shopping Center and/or the neighborhood in which the Shopping 
Center is located. 

21. Tenant shall not store, display, sell or distribute any alcoholic be,•erage or any dangcrous materials (including without 
limitauon fireworks) unless specifically pcrmitted in the Lease. 

22. Tenant shall not use or occupy the Leased Premises or do or permit anything to Ье done thereon in any manner which 
shall prevent Landlord and/or Tenant from obtaining at standard rates any insurance required or desired, invalidate or increase the 
cost to Landlord of any existing insurance, or which may cause structural injury to any building, constitute а puЬlic or private 
nuisance or violate any present or future ]aws, regulations, ordinances or requiremenis ( ordinary or extraordinary foreseen or 
unforeseen) of any govemmental puЫic or quasi-puЬlic authorities no,v ex.isting or hereafter created having jurisdiction in the 
Leased Premises or the Shopping Center. Any increase in the cost ofLandlord's insurance resulting from the type ofmerchandise 
sold Ьу Tenant in the I..eased Premises or resulting from Tenant's use ofthe Leased Premises (notwithstanding that such use тау 
Ье а Permitted Use or that such use тау have been consented to Ьу Landlord) shall Ье paid Ьу Tenant. 

23. Tenant shall not орсгаtе any ooin or token operated vencling machine or similar device (including, without limitation, 
рау telephone, рау lockers, рау toilets, sca.Je:s, amusement device:s, and machines for the sale ofbeverages, foods, candy, cigarettes 
or other merchandise and/or commodities) ,vithin the Leased Premises or in any part ofthe Shopping Center, except in those areas 
of the Leased l'remises designated for the sole and exclusive use ofTenanrs employees. 

24. Tenant shall not conduct business, clisplay inventory or conduct any other business related activity оп the side,valk 
adjacent to the I..eased Premises or in any other common area ofthe Shopping Center. 

25. Tenant and its employees shall park in the employee parking areas as designated Ьу Landlord. 

26. Tenant shall keep its loading facilities, if any, and the sidewalks immediately adjoining the Leased Premises free from 
trash, liner and obstructions. 

27. Tenant shall not permit any ha2ardous "'ЗStes or materials to Ье brought into the Leased l'remises at any time or permit 
the release, disposa\, dumping or storage of hazardous wastes or materials into the septic tanks, sewers or other waste clisposal 
systems of the Shopping Center or anywhere in the Shopping Center. 

28. lf Tcnant engages in the preparation of food or packaged foods or engages in rhe use, sale or storage of inOammaЫe or 
combustiЫe mзterial, Tenant shall install chemical extinguishing devices (such as Ansul) and shaJI regularly service such devices 
(except if othenvise provided Ьу the Lcase). If gas is used in the Leased Prenuses, Tenant shall install at its expense gas cutoff 
devices (manual and automatic). 

29. No credit card signs, advertisements or hand \ettered signs shall Ье placed outside of the Leased Premises. А!\ interior 
signs visЉle from the common areas ofthe Shopping Center and all service door signs shall Ье professionally prepared and conform 
to standards of design estaЫished Ьу Landlord from time to time for the Shopping Center. 

Landlord reserves the rigbt to suspend, supplement or change the Rules and Regu]ations upon reasonaЫe written notice 
to Tenant. 
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EXНffilT"F" 

EXTSТING TENANT EXCLUSIVES 

[LANDLORD ТО PROVIDE] 

1. Italian-Mediterranean Restaurant. 
2. DentaJ Office. 
3. Dance Instruction Studio. 
4. Sell ofHearing Aids. 
5. Personal Training Studio. 
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GUARANТY AGREEJ.\IENT 

The Prado·at Spring Creek 

ТШS GUARANТY AGREEМENТ is made and entered into tЫs 1ft; day of ~k7 i , 2017 
in connc:ction \vith that certain lease of even date here\vith ( \vluch Jease, as may have been modifi, amended and/or 
supplemented in \vriting, is hereinafter called the "Lease" Ьу and between ISRAl'\i PRADO, LLC, а Florida timited 
liability company, as "Landlord", and BRП>GE CORNER CLUВ LLC, а F1orida limited liaЬility сощраnу, as 
t1'enant". 

For valuaЫe consideration rc:cc:ived, and as an inducement to Landlord to enter into the Lease, the 
undersigned ("Guarantor") hc:reby unconditionally guarantees to Land]ord (а) the fuU and timely performance Ьу 
Tenant ofthe Lease and a ll terms and conditions thereof, and (Ь) the payment byTenant ofthe rent and aJl other sums 
рауаЫе Ьу Tenant under the Lease. 

Guarantor agrees that { ! ) the obligation shall Ье enforceaЫe against Guarзntor \Vithout thc: necessity for any 
suit or proceedings whatsoever against Tenant, and \vithout the necessity of any norice of nonpayment, 
nonperfoпnance or nonobservance or any notice of acceptance of this Guaranty Agrrement or any other notice or 
demand to wluch Guarantor might otherwise Ье entitled, all of wluch Guarantor hc:reby c:xprc:ssly waives; (2) 
im.mc:diately upon each and every Lease breach or defuult Ьу Tenant, whc:ther before or during the term ofthe Lease 
or thereafter (e.g., in any holdovc:r period), "'ithout any notice to or demand upon Guarantor, Guarantor \Vill (i) рау to 
Landlord the sum ог SUIXlS in aпears, (ii) рау to Landlord all daщages, including Ьщ not limited to any expenses, costs 
and fees incurred Ьу LandJord, that may Ье occasioned Ьу Tenant's nonperfon:nance, and (iii) comply with or perform 
all terms and conditions of the Lease; (3) no c:xtension, forЬearance ог leniency extended Ьу Landlord to Tenant shaJl 
\vbolly or partially diroharge Guarantor hereunder, notwithstanding that Guarantor had no notice of any Lease breach 
ог defalllt ог of any such leniency, forbearance ог extension; ( 4) Landlord and Tenant, \vithout notice to or consent Ьу 
Guarantor, may at any tiIXle(s) enter into modifications, renewals, extensions, amendments and/or other agreements 
respecting the Lease, and Guarantor shaJI not Ье \vholly or partially reJeased thereby, it being intended that Guaranto r 
shall continue as guarant0r with respect to the Lease as so modified, renewed, extended, amended or otherwise affected 
and notwithstanding any assignment of the Lease ог suЬletting in \vhole or in part of the premises demised Ьу the 
Lease nor any bolding over Ьу Tenant beyond the term ofthe Lease. 

The obligations of Guarantor herein sbaJI Ье co-extensive with those of Tenant under the Lease and shall 
rcmain in c:ffect as lo.ng as T enant's oЫigations w1der the Lease are in effect.. This Guaлwty Agreemcnt is absolute 
and unconditioned and shall continue \,-ithout being affected Ьу any iIXlpairment, release or llinitat:ion of the liability 
of Tenant or its estate in bankruptcy resulting from the opc:ration of any prc:sent or future provision of the Bankruptcy 
Code of the United States ог from the decision of any court intc:rpreting the samc:. Guarantor further agrees to Ье 
bound Ьу each and every obligation of Tenant under the Lease, with the same force and effect as if Guarantor were 
designed in and had executed the Lease as Tenant thereunder. 

This Guaranty Agreement is а primary guaranty ofpayment and performance and shall not Ье subject to any 
counterclaim, set-off, deduction or defense. No fuilure or delay on the part of Landlord in exercising any right or 
remedy under the Lease and/or this Guaranty Agreemeot sbaJI operate as а \vaiver thereofnor shall а single or partiaJ 
exercisc: of any right or rc:medy preclude any other or further exercise thereof, and all rights and remedies of Landlord 
hereunder and under the Lease shaJI Ье cumu1at:ive. Until all Tenant's OЫigations under the Lease are fully performed, 
Guarantor waives any rights that it П13У have against Tenant Ьу reason of Guarantor's compliance with the Guaranty 
Agreement, and subordinates any liability or indebtedness ofTenant held Ьу Guarantor to the obligations ofTenant 
to Landlord under thc: Lease. 

lf Guarantor consists of more than one person and/or entity, (а) tЫs Guaranty Agreement shaJI Ье binding on 
ill ofthc m.jointly c:W..d sevcrn1ly, nnd (Ь) noticc: to or from any ofthem. will cons-titutc: noticc to or from t::асћ of tht;,m, 

Any not:ice or other communication to Landlord may Ье addressed to 506 South Dixie Hwy, Hallandale, 
Florida 33009, or such other address as may Ье designated Ьу Landlord Ьу registered or certified mail, return rc:ceipt 
rcquested, and the time of rendition of such notice or other communication shaJI Ье \vhen it is deposited in an official 
United States Mail receptacle, postage prepaid. 

Tlus Guaranty Agreement, \vhich is to Ье govemed Ьу and construed in accordance with the laws ofthe State 
offlorida, shall also bind Guarantor's legal or personal representatives, heirs, successors and assigns (as the case may 
Ьс:) and inure to the bencfit ofLandlord's successors and assigns and any other person or entity at any time having the 
rights of Landlord under the Lease. 

Guarantor will forth\vith рау to Landlord all attomey's fees and disbursements incurred Ьу LandJord in 
connection \vith any breach or default Ьу Tenant under the Lease and/or the enforcement ofthis Guaranty Agreeщent, 
in each instance \vhether or not suit is brought ( and if suit is brought, through appeals and collection efforts). 

Any sums not paid to Landlord when due hereunder \vill bear interest at the rate o'f 18% рег annum, from the 
due date until full payment is received Ьу Landlord. 

As а further inducement to Landlord to make and enter into the Lease and in consideration thereof, Guarantor 
agrees that in any action ог proceeding brought on, under o r Ьу virtue Ьу th.is Guaranty Agreement, Guarantor shaJJ 
and does bereby waive trial Ьу jury and the benefit of any statute of limitations defensc, and Guarantor agrces that the 
applicaЫe courts ofFlorida may have jurisdiction over Guarantor upon appropriate service on Guarantor anywhere in 
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the United States in а manner in accordance with the la,vs of Florida. \Vithout li.miting the foregoing, Guarantor 
bc:reby iпеvосаЬ\у appoints Tenant as Guarantor's agent for service of process related 10 this Guaranty Agreement. 

The Guзrnnry Agreement contains the eotirc agreement between the parties with respect to the matters 
covered hereby, and Guarantor acknowledges that no agent, represeotative, salesman or officer of Landlord has 
authority to make or has madc any statement, agrecment or reprcscntation, either or.il or writtcn, in connection 
herewith, modifying, adding 10 or changing thc te.rms and conditions herein set forth. ~о cusюms or dealings between 
the parties shall Ье permitted to con1radict or modify the terros hercof. This Guaranty Agrcement shaJJ not Ье construed 
more strictly against one party merely Ьу reason of sucb party's preparation ћereof. If any provision of this Guaranty 
Agreemcnt shall Ье hcld to Ье invalid or unenforccaЫe, to the maximum exteot possiЬJe the remaining provisions 
hcrcof shall in оо way Ье affccted or impaircd and such remaining provisions shall continuc in full forcc and affcct. 
Neithcr this Guaranry Agrecment nor any of its provisions can Ье waived, modi.fied or tc:rminated orally, but only Ьу 
а ,vritten instrument duly executed Ьу or оп behalf of the party against ,vhom enforcement of any waiver, modification 
or termination is sought. 

Guaranror fully and express]y intends that the foregoing requirements as to а writing Ье strictly adЬcred to 
and strictly interpreted and enforced Ьу any Court ,vhich may Ье asked to consider the matter. This Guaranty shall Ье 
effective for the full Lcase Term, including апу extcnsions or rene,vals thereof. 

[REMAINDER OF PAGE !NI'ENТIONALLY LEFТBLANК- SIGNAТURES OF GUARANTOR ON FOLLO\VJNG PAGE] 
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STATE OF FLO)UDA 
COUNTY OF ~~""'--е..'---& ___ _ _ 

GUARANTOR 

МАRУ ELLEN LONG, а single ,voman 

~vn~ С4Ь ~ 
Mary EllenLo1'f G' 
Social Security No: Ч. &D - 44 - 7 fo / / 1 1 ГЈ _ О 
Drivers License No: 1- ,.ј- d (Ј ~ -5'~6 - Ц 1- lt>"' 
Notice Address: 

The foregoing io.strument ,vas ackno,vledged Ьefore rne this [{ <Ј-м day of 4f:_,: l , 2017, Ьу 
MARY ELLEN LONG, ,vho is personally known to me or has produced \)с :иlrЈ:,.L--тсџ i.e- as 

;ам"'~'"· . ~ , 
S1gn:4 V1 
Prшt: ~ . ,/; 
Title: otary 1с / 
~yCшnmissionExpires: 1 /ro Z/ 

,,,,11111,,, 
,,,,, r,..Y- вол;,1,,, 
~ '1' ............ '() ,, 
~ •• ••• ~ОТА,9ј:•.; ~ 
~ /м ,...__ ·.':. -;. 
- : у vv,лrn. &,oires : : 
: : January f о. 2021 : -
-:. Ф. -.._ No. GG s,2, 5 .: ~ 
~ :,). ... /:) .··~ .... 
',, ~~ ···.UBLIV •• •• ,<::) ,~ ,, (:' ···-···· ~- ' ,,,, OF f \..O ,,,,, 

''''"""''' 

{Notanal Seal) i · 
1 
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